
~Sgolfers

win"'.et' '
Sfcite,Se~ator

Metle Von' Minden ,
Legislative'. address: State

<;:apitol, Linea'n., Neb. 68509.
T.elephone: 4~1·2~16.

Whereto Write·•
Cf?n_gr:e5sfl1_~.!LD_o_u_q_B~r:el.!.ter

Office address: 1314
~o~~~~orth, Washington, D.C._

·Home'·~'oHTce·=~'· P.O. Box
82881, l045--K..-Street, L1ntoln.
_Ne:b_._~85Ql.

U:·5. Sen. J. James Exoi1
-O,nice,address:' 4327 Dirksen

Off1.ce" Bulldll1g, Washington;
0;C.'20510.
- Home"offlce: 8305 Federal
Building, Omaha, Neb. 68102.

If,.~. Sen. Edward lorinskV
OffICe aCidress: 4j2 Russell

Building, Washington, D.C.
20510.

,·,.Ho,i'nl'! office: -B311 Federal
~~i1dltgrOmahai Neb. 68102.

National Weather Ser
vice fOrecast:· partly·
cl~udy Monday and
Tuesday witli chance of
showers; highs' mid-SOs
to low-60S; lows
upper-30s ti> lower-40s.

,fl·... .
\
--:', ----An,drew Ray Nelsen

\ 2nd Grade
Carroll Elemeittary
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Lots of work lies aheadon.Jhis.padicuJar-counfry-<Oad--
before the creek will be passable. .

Photography: Randy H~calf

have an assessor's office with 1,233.5 square
feef. and_a "-~,ult of .3~~~quare leet

One· of the main issues facing Wayne
Counfy voters on the May 15 primary elec
tion ba-\.lot will be tha,t Of the Wayne'Counfy
Courthouse.

Voters will be'asked to decide whether fo
bl.!.ild a new cqur!t:!0Lise or ,keeR.~~xisting
one.

An artist's rend~ri-ngof th~ proposed ~~ur
thouse and area comparisons between the
existing and proposed courthouses were
rel~ased this week by Jackson-Jackson &

~trtOdc~;et~/~~~tne;~o~~~:i~~~t:d~~~~~~~
courthouse plans

The courthouse plans call for ttie addition
of. t~? Qf.ti<;~s tt:!a!.<::_l!r!:~!!!.ly ~e..!!~!...lDclud.~ __
in the Wayne County Courthouse.. A

- THE CbUNTY derk's.office now has 459 surveyor's office. with an area of 216 square
square-feet of space and 181 square feel- of feet. and a probation office of 966 square fe~t

vaJJJt space. A new bUjlding.w.ould.provide are being pr,oposed.

~~~a~~uf~~~ oft~~~f: s~~f~~~ _space and 598 ~F-"WA-¥N-E--EOUNTY--voters---cf&lde~-
The existing county. court provides 629.25 favor of construction of a new courthouse"a

square ~eet of office space and 68'square feet $1.3 million bond issue will be required.
of vault space. A new' county. court would Spread over a is-year period, the -annu-af
have 663.5 square feet ofofflce space and 180 repayment would be 'approximately
sql,g~re feet of vault $170,000, requiring a levy of about 6lf2 cents

The district court is 2,907 square feet in of per $100 of tax base, according to Phil
fice space with 80 square feet of vault soace Lorenzen, vice presidenf-of-the Murifcipaf

THE DIMENSiONS of the existing cour If a new courthouse is built the district court Bond Department of First Mid Amerlca·lnc.
---thouse and the proposed one are broken will have 3,293.5 square feel of offiCe space If voters decide not to build a new cour·

down into room· to· room tompar"lsons,_ and 216 square feet of vault space.. "'-I'~. th~.us.e ~-',~ c.o~t _of__al~_~~t _~.1;9 m_l~I.~~n.! __.!~e
.. the area of the social services office in Ihe The treasurer's office now has 644 squa-r'e- eXlsling courfhouse Will be renovated. That

present Wayne County Courlhouse, in feet of office space and 132 'square feet or cost could reach as high as $918,985 for total
eluding 68 square feet of vault space, is vault space. A new .treasurer's office would renovation. How~v~r, renoyati~_n_'p,r~~~__

-. '69T25square feet. The a-rea of the SOCial ser have 767 square feet of office space and 425 could be spread- over a period ot years. ac·
vices office of the proposed courthouse square feet of vault ,space cordi.ng to need.

woul~ be 846 square_~e_! wrth no v_~~1 !..~E.~~'-----rffE COUNTY com~issioners.:offi-ee an~SII~t~~e 1~~~'~s~Jeu::ti:rL~~
The present county agent's office has 45'8.5 would increase from 300 square feet of office come of $28.985, a $390,000 bond issue would

square feet of sp_ace and 117 square feet of space and i32 feet of vault space to 432 be required, Lorenzen said.
vault space for a total of 575,5. In the propos square fe~t of office space with no".,vaull The county has approximately 5500.000 in
ed courthouse, the office would have 1,998 space. a sinking fund that could be used toward

_sqya!:...e_J~~t. of S.R-~C~. counJin9-_a storage Two oHlces would'iJecome. smaller in a either constructIon of a -new' building 'or
r~urn ~':l.~ a meeiing room. There woUld be new courthouse. The area of the superinten renovation of the existing one. _
no va~lt space dent of schools offlce is now 618.75 square Spread over a .10~vear per~od, ·-annual
-- T-he:;:ounty assessor's office now has 458.5 feet and would decline to 472 square feet payments would be approximately $61.000,
square feet of space and 112.5 square feet of The veterans office, now 387.75 square requiring a lev.v 9f about_2.6 cents per $l00ot
vault space The proposed building would ,feet, would drop to 252 square feet. lax base. ,.. ,

_.RE "'AIR WORK is being planned on a bridge which
- recenfly collapsed south and east of Laurel. A wet spr·

ing'hasbeen hard on creek beds in northest Nebraska.

Bridgeouf

----,----------

.rtn.....c
.•.•..••.....II=ft...-..•... '•.___~7~-~==-,

The Norfolk Area Crime Stoppers is seeking information regarding recent
burglaries in Wayne County.

Burglaries occurred in the early morning hours of Friday, March_ 16 at Oberles
Market, The Pub, Wackers Farm Store, Winsiqe Stop Inn Cafe and the Winside Post
Off.Jce, alllnWfnsrae;RDn'sSfeaR House1lnd-R"ansen~sGiocery, bothin Carroll; and
Dad's Place in Hoskins.

A '$500 rewa'rd is being offered for informahon leading to the arrest and convkflon
of any indiylduals involved in the burglaries,

Anyone who has any information concerning the crimes is a,sk'ed to call the Norfolk
Area Crime Stoppers.at 371·7300. All callers will remain anonl.mous.

Food lfems, liquor, cigarettes and a Quasar lO·inch portable co-lor television were
takerrby"ihe-blJrgtars-:-Wayne '(oontrS-neritt-tB-Ruy-Jansse-n-sotd'irre---tfems-we-r-e
estimated to be worth $!.,870.

WAXNE'S MAIN Slreet wHI _b~. in full aeeas are p~ved, planters ~a~ tJeused.
blool1'"l"this-summer if all goes as-pldilnedlJY-- Persons who would like to help -plant or
the.-speciaL-e:llents-committee Qf_the-Wayne h.'~lVe 1I0werS"planled on their property are
Chamber of Commerce. asked 10 ca11 George at 375,4331. The flowers

The C?-'2:~_!:!:!L~!~e~~,.~~E~n.E.J~hav_e flowe~.s p.togQ91y. ..wl1J....Qg_pJcmte~:Lon May 19.

AN ARTIST'S rendering of file proposed courthouse building.

E~ersatid:tfe~s--~·~.

- --Plantsna-,t of centennial-nlans
_. ------ _._--~---_.-------::.--~.--'_....: ... , ._. --------'--_._--- ,_._------'------_.~-~--.-_._~._'. ,.,---:.~.-::--::~-;.•~~':_ ...,'.... :~.-=--:::.-_.-

unnyvlew ar., many of' the broad leaf
trees have already been planted. Current
plans call for a100p drive and parking stal'liA

'alo~g the east side of the ~ark. "

The mayors' centennial" pl~nting will be
located _along the norfh and northeast por·
tions of the park. The planting will consist of
four arcs of flowering shrubs, which at

____:..::=maiu£it¥=w±l~'--band>-Shel-l-.-effe-c--J~
Shrubs will be set six feet apart in.a 36-foot

arc with -the tallest at, the ·back and· the
shortest at the outside. Plans called for the
first arc and fable to be placed on Ar:bot Di'lY
w~th the-re~t plan-n.ed__~a_t~~.

The cenhinnlat garden, ,recogn,lzing
--'garae:nlOg'efforfs of, 100 years--ag(f,~

planted in the area north of The Head
_quarters,

A speGial Arbor D~y planting was
scheduled Vesferday (Easfer--Su'riday)- fn
Sl!n!'YYle_~_p.£lLk-,._E;_ach .. of the _27 mayors of
the city frqm 1884 through 1984 will be

-honored with a tree planted in Sunnyview
Park. --:----- '.- .-

Wayne will be getting lots of new'life this PlantIng dates will be announced Jater. planted along Main Str~et from the Logan
_ summer .wLth-pJans:.calltng_ for_J.rees==ahd Anyone _wbo__js willing._tn, donate, plants Cr.eek__bridge_.south of Wayne .to. the north

Howers to be, planted in commemoration of' shoufd contact a member of the committee edge of ,.town, according to Lyle George,
the city~s centennial celebration. . now so thaftnegarden layout Can be design commiHee chairman. -"

By,'the time, all of the 'plantings 01 e COltl- ed. - ~~tJ'a'rt of Wayne's centennial adivilies,
'--niplleielleiedct;-,Wayliewilr'lldve !tees i'l S~<JmllillleeIllellibers-a-re-:-L-uc:ttte---tarson 'ptcrrrsTattfor apprOxlrr1aiel'f'"lI~TUriias

Park, a centennial garden' at ,the corner of at 375·1861, Nancy Jo Powers at 375·239L lobeplanledona two-foot strip of ground on
..A.tb_!~IDQ,Myin str~.g~_r:!Q .f.IQ.":Y..~~.~19ng M~Jn Carol~ Scll_m,id! at 375:2097 and Gail Korn at each side of Main-"Street.
Street. Trees also are expected to be planted 375·361-5.· Various orgenizafions, wi II plant the
in downtown, Wayne as a community 1m flo\!l'ers i1t no cost 10 property owners,
provement prQject

-- .~

~B(I"Oekgr(lfltfu_ng~r~~!gevarious uses~
M~n)1"qo~stlons:have--bee'l'alsed l.ec.ellt~lan~lng and- ProgramtrJin'g, ·ariaL----ocar---·-·U~~~omlcDevelopmeti·t - -;fi~e!i.aSSe~ a~qUislti9n and working capital. proper.ty _improvements affecting low to plans. capital improvement progra,:"s,.

con.~~rnlng the n,ature, and ,use o~ CommunI· Govern!'"ent ~~si~!~nc.e---, ... _.. categorY' .. ~.I1gl,I?~r:.QL~J';ls...:.rmt.~_Lalso. PJo· __: ._"YIJD. restnctl.ons. moderate Iflcome people and ener-gy conser- eC-oR?m'(;-or.-i~ust-rlal-devetopm-ent-studles,-
ty Development. BlockGrant funds.. ' , ATI activltws of 10ca.1 g,avernments that . duce. private. se'ctor investment, promote vation and.w~eriz~!ion=.TM._RQQ..S!tv~lf P'!PJ.!c: ...f~_c:!!!-'-'~~_~laJ1.S_Lftl.~d :tOJ:..a[l t~_

--. -- ~ct~t-t~~~~~~~~~~P!;r~~-:--~:~~~~~'!ffi~~~~~:~~:fj-~~~*~~~-----~~~~;~~?~:~W~;;~~!~t~f~:6~~e~~:x~~~:J "-th~~~~: ;~:~~:~S' da~~~~~~r P~~~~~~~'~~~~~Sc~~~ t~::I~~~e~~;:prehen. -:~~~e;:n~rit~~~~~~d ~~~:~e~~~~~C;I.Utles, and

Housing and Urban Development, to the jeetives., " .. .i~_bs.~md, ~0.s!,etec9hl?~i'c.9-'::Q'l"..tl). ,,_ ,__ .~ctj~[ti.~s._T.his)sJhe·ar~a um1e:Lw.h.i,ch.Mi.d~ sive revitalization of neighborhoods.and in· - - A focal cash match of atleast~,perc~nt"Of
-State-ot-Nebras'ka-tO'"be'--cli-strtbutecHu-I'9cal -- --..-~ - - A"wlde-varIE!tyoj-Economic Development - cfendo-~f and Lueders-made- tl'leir applica· novative community develop_ment projects total projedcost is required and an appllca-
g9vernrrm'nts for use jn:~onimunlty develop' AS DEFINED by the tederal government catego~y "prpjeets may be furtded with tions: such a~ community centers. re:creational tion deadline for the municlpi;lIlity isMayJl.
'ment activities. '. ' and the, State· of Nebraska. the ,objectives CDBG ,as.sis~an.c.e... . ,. . ._. __ . , ,£\!.I pl?(tions of the·Economic D_eve.IOp~~,llt facilities and fi3cilJlies for the humaoU.les. A, fi~al ca!egory _.Of .~DBG Ju-,:,d u~e.ln,

?~\{er~1-~~Y':l~,_bt,-slnessm~11 :~,~~~.:II~~~.n~~ . ar:~~:_ l'-A~t!.viJy' m~st ai.Q, in t.I1E~j~r:~verilJorf9f The:,.P(9ilic.ts tt5d~de_lndustrlaL.manl,Jfac ,_ ~ategoJ:Y~"--m.ust. be sup"pfemenfed with Public -facility·type aetlvites requfi'e-a- volves'local: Gt5vernmeri~-A:SSisfa-nce.. Tflis-"
ly~~p-p~i.eiffor-funding .und~o).ne c.a.tegory of slums. or.blighCor, 2::'Activlty_.mu~tJ;lmeHt turiog".__ l;:Ommercial, reta~l----and·--service private-and·putili£·see-tor .f1nam;ing...This, in· rnak~ equal to 2O.percent of the cost of each area. Includes',activitles,:,whlch permit local
t_h f,our-part COBG program. . 1 > low and moderatEHncome pers'on~~_or: j: Ac· cl~!tLQPme~t,small business expansion'and cTIT~ locar-Unanci I Institutions, Small actfvity. ,- - - -gov-ernments-to-more'rationallrana-effec'--'

1·--- .---,--------;---~.,__~._ tiVitymlJst me~t bther cOnlrril:irilt.Y:Ctevei'op· - rev1!J:J.lization and i,ob training a'etivities, BuslOess A,dmlnlstratlon, Urban. Develop Unlike the Economic Oevel-opmen,t tively ~eferminen~s,L..setJong.termgoals' .
JACK" M,IDDENrfOR,t= r~ceivedcitycoun-, ment n~~!>~.l)a\~in'g ~cf p~~ticular. tJ~gency ,,-, ~,-~,~ '. ., ' ment-Action.Grants clnd Business Develop· category, which has' no application and:devise ,apprQPrlate progr:amS'; Th:-. E!P~

.cU_ ~uthorlta~ion:Aor: hi~, .... .;.pplic:.;ltiory, _.for-~ ::~~~_er~.-j~~allC,iaL!~~.~~ces -~~ ,,' ~?_t::.:::;,::~_:.--=~~~~v-eI'".,-SPJ!(;u-tatiV-ef.£~~:!?~ik;O.~.t~, .. : .....!B_f:!m .-Carber,a!i_l;l.!!_-':~LN~a,. . , . --dead,Hne,-~applieati(;ms "for-'ftJn.~s--!n:·eom" ··;_plicatlons--also---must'-be--sypn:titted-by-May'
COBG-liiiiCJSCto oeuseCll~ purc,hasmgequip-=-...- avallq1511 ~o meet such needs... . ana: turn~.rounds of falling ?,r _fln?ncially ~Th~CDBG.. In the"Economl~Development muody Development must be,made by April 31. {' .'
nient for a.new Qairy Queen. CDBG' ,.eligi~le· activities. and' ,prp!:1ram .t~~~~led. businesses and industries cannot categd'ry, cannot'be used to fuOd more than 30. H~wever, any adivity In the' ~ategory EACH, PROGRA'M h~s. specific reo
~-;';t'A,publt(-f1'earing is schedul~d'af the ,next gu!.dellnes -w~.re d~~!v_ed from the,·HousJng be Fon~idered: ,:- . u 50'percent of a project's., costs.. ' must meet ,the .th.ree federal gulqelineS. qu}rements amt··resfrlcflons; Anyone- who
coundl,..m,*tlng,,;. (TueSday), on a :ntiq,-!es.t and, ~ommul')':y, pevetopment :Act Amend· ..GpBG fund~, mu'St -be.' dlrectl:!d to th_e _ 1fl._add!tl.on._lower perc~ntages of CDBG A T~IRD. CATE.GORY·Of CDBG 'fund 'use -wou,ld'I'.ke,'more li1form'afionls YiefCQriiet0-:-7
;fr9m ,BIl' luedenLfor:tll,e ,sa":!e·type' ot,-ap-- • 'mMts of,1981:' ", . '. - ,"', ':' , '. fed~ra,1 an~ sfafe..goal-of.asslsting healthy" funding are preferred, using the program as h~\tolves,P4annln9 and programming_ EH~l- contact City, Adml.nlst~afbrPhlLkloster ~t
proval. LU~ders·p,lan~~onstruct:a 10,000 Enact~d,?y·the its: Co~gre~,~nd 'sigfled 9rQ~,in9 bu,si~E!ss in seC,u'ring'needed financ·· gap finanCing ,~nd'only a,n1!!'r_~1U)!~e!, f-Ul)- ble'activlties.- in,.thls "area ,Involve 'action 37S·1733'.:or A.nne Svoboda'-of- W~ne ln~,~
sq.uare'iQQ1JwlklJi:l--9 on'p.rgp-ill¥.J:l~J;l.I:_.aIl13~ ~into.~aw':bY,- Preslden(-Reagandhe-federqt·':· ··Ing.. . ',: _' - , ' ding has, been explored. which diredly and substi'mtjally -relate-to dustrles at.375-2240. ' ,.
GW,,/or r~ntal.-to'Wa~n~True'Value:., . ,g.uldellnes .must 'be -fOllowed'~Y: ear:h' state '_ One portion Ofthe Economic Development . developing J)lans ~nd lnstltifli"ng prog,.ams . TheClt Of

.._."_T~.cDE,!~C;a,te9ciP,t--~nder-,.wbic.h~ddeno... ..:...~~,ncv-;-adm-in-l-st-er1n,t-:the:-p~()gr.am7:-The-::-.......categ~---i:equi,~, ' en ~n ng pr Qrltlea-ln ,'Qlng in any 'of:the'tate9drleS and,Wa~In';
dorf and Lueders',subml:tted},pphcahons'l~ ,Department of. Eco!1~mlc "pey, 1l?Prt:J.ellt government from ,WhiCh the'funds were a _.. .__. ,_,.~_,_~-' _~ ~~ . . .., ..
'fl.e Economic..,iJi:i"\4Hopment prOgNim: d',MI. ',m,akes T~e final decISIon on,' un ,,_~_.9..!."... 1 Y. .. ,~_C:~'y"~_ ..~,,_..: .._~~!l~!:P..r"_.~!"_"Y----=-2~~~~~._x'._ .J~~lIities an~: __~Lop,Iit-~~ " ..;:.:..:.-----.:...._~~Ye$~~__._~~e~:..:~~....-oe~-e!~~~~~~~~ _.__ " subordinated_mortgages, are to be:'l,lsed~ ,._h~ing--anC!.~~.Ibl~-jnc.t~.~p.rehen$lye,CO~m~nl',",e1!mom~e~ep~e".*...".. ' ,', '~''- ::, :"'+ '. :

-.c..- 7 _.
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April 18 -'Joseph and Janice
A. Mundll to Gary L. and Julie
Kant, the N 60 ft. of Lot 30 and Lot
29, except the N 44 ft., Block .2,
Or(ginal WinsIde. OS $8.25.

AprillS ~ Ruth G. and F;red P
Heln to Dale R. Krusemark,
SWIM of the NEY4 of 24-Z5·4. OS
$62.15. -

Transcript ludgment:
E-m-m-it House and James

House vs, Wendell Hagenbeck
and Sandra Hagenbeck, Judg
ment transcribed from Wayne
County Courl

New filing:
State of ~Nebraska' vs. Loren

Erlandson. Burglary, two counts
'Bound O\ler from County Court

c;/orence Boje..

M~rlne Pvtl, Paul B> Peterson"
sqn o{ Myron P. and Mary L
Peterson of "rurar LaureL has
reported for, duty with 1st Marine
Division CamR Pendleton, Calif.

Paul-Schaffer"" son of Mrs.
Jerry Junck of Carroll, recentl.y

en~ie~~~/:s~Al~rn~~t. Paul D. Wayne,. ha-s completed the Sur
~-chaffer; -505:94:0504, B-~ffiCe-Wa'ffate'-~~R:~s-rc--

PI.atoon, Fort Knox, Ken., 40l2L Course. "
• The lB-week, courSe was con

ducted,at the Surface Warfare-Of-
fieers School, Newport, R.1. The
cou'rse is designed' to train il.lnior
officers to perform as watch of·
ficers. and division officers
aboard Navy ships. '

Bodensfedt received extensive
Instruction on the duties of an
underway officer of the deck,
which include shiphandling and
maneuvEif~g in formation under
~aled bailie condillolls. Ad·
ditional-J-y-; he studied radar
detection, tracking and plotting

~'-"""""l'--<>i.l".uaUr---ships..and
missiles; commuhkations;
damage control and shipboard
organization.

.. ,AJ:tril 18---+-eRoy W. Janssen,

Fines: ~~:;~n~~e~I~~: :~eT~~I~r:~~I~~;
J. Randall Hassenstab,_.. Elf2 'of the Elf:z .of the NWI41 of

~:~~a,Co~ce:r~,ng~0$2~~e~:f~r~: 5-27-2. OS exempt.

license, $15; John Donahey,
Wisner, speeding, -$10; David
Cunningham. Iowa Falls, Iowa.
speeding, $10; Robert Allen.
Wayne, sp~eding, $19.

. Smai'l~eta-;-msiudgmentJ>i:~){''---
Carha'rt Lumber Co, Wayne,

t
plaintiff awarded $1,000 against
Farm Tech Inc CounCIl Bluffs
Iowa

Vakoc Building and Home
(enter Wayne--;---p-littfl-t-i#eeklng

- ~ $45163 against Terry Henschke
Wayne Settled before trial

Cnmmal filings
Robert Moretti Wayne

dIsorderly conduc1.

Other old photos are being sought for a special Wayne
Herald centennial edition.

confE!rencer the legislators discussed fa'xes,
agri'c~ultur,e~ video lotteries and the attorney general's
impeachment. Approximately 350 "'citizens turned out
for the breakfast which was held in the Laurel City

AUditori~~.~_..\"

STATE SENATORS hold a brief press conference prior
to a legislative breakfast held Monday in Laurel. From
left are: Harry Chronister of.Schuyler, Elroy Hefner of
Coleridge, Merle Von Minden of Allen, Lowe11 Johnson
of North Bend and~Ja.me~_G.oHof-Tekamah, During the

THIS PHOTO of Wayne's Nebraska Normal College in
1906 was submitted t1' The Wayne Herald by Ken Olds,

:Wayne school distrkt can take the classesr-Caroes said. The 
minimum age to starJ driving. in the course is 14.

For. more information contact Carnes at 375-3815 or 375-3150

Summer drivers education classes are scheduled June 4-22 in
e-Wavne-Carroll High Schoo/lecture hall, if was announced by

· instructor Ron Carnes.
C!assroom sessions are pl.anned from 9 to 11 a.m, durin~ that

More license pllltes lire in

yhe Hcisklos .. voiunteer Fire Depadm'ent was called to the
... ~_e_st~r~'S~~e_k~.!i!:'~!.il.1_B '.yhere aIue! tru_c!< ~':I~ ~~ught fire
?the truck was completely destroyed.

Later that afternoon, ,firemen were called to the Harold Wit
·Her farm where a.tractor was burning. There was considerable
'Aam~g~_t9 the fractoI'.

VFWscliedules meeting
The)/et,enins' o(Forelgn ~ars, Llewellyn B. Whitmore f'.osf

.5291, wlJI:hold its regular monthly meeting April 24 at 8 p'.m. il")
· the Vet's'Club room. .
.' "'. New-Dost, officers,i,v.lil b~ e!ecled for the" 19.8'4:85 yea'r- and.will

f~ _=,-tleJnstaHed-at--the -month,ly' meetlng-'on-i\'\.ay '22,
. Plans will be made at flJis month's meeting for the Y,FW
-OistricUII Convention to,.be held -jn Wayne. Plans also will be
'.m~de for th~ MemorJal 'OCfVl:larade, and servi'ces at Greenwood

· ·Cemetery. . _~ - " ._

Pllrent.i:llildcommu-,n=ic~II=ti~onl-IIc-', e-:'d~----t-i
The Wayne-~arrollPU~lic'schoois'will' sponSor a worksnop on "-

parenfs-chitd-comm.unicatfon-on-AprJI24, at7:30p.m. The.topics
· of dlscussiol1wlll include parentallnftuence in dealing with the
.stress and pressures of adolescence -and pre-adolescence.

: Stratef:jies arid .tect-I)_iqll~s f.Q[..b~.IPln.9_childrEt9__~~.91.:wjth the.~e
:-----prcs'wr.u:::be...-discussect:~,.--· ---'-.-------;-~-,.-------.

KWSC·TVstllff picked
Theexecuf-ive staff of KWSC-TV, for the fall semester will'oe

~ as follows; general manager--" - Robert Tiedgen; assistant
--+"'''''''<monom,ogrcrm--dlre'ctor "-- 'Da na ~ll;.:.::mm 15 dJr ec lotS

..J:hds W9J_~ 'and __Scott Soderber; public relations director -
Chris Walz; news directors ----;- Terri Gilbc: and Janet Smith;
spot sales manager - Dan Moore

lcinsfiremell-Clllled·twice

·.Dixon youtll IIdendscoilference
-<-·Allen George of Dixon-attended 'the 19B4 American Farm
Bureau Federation ~AFBF) Yo.uth Leadership Conference at
the ,L6ag-e Of The_Four Seasons, April B·1 L 19B4.

•'_". The Nebraska Farm BureatJ selected the Laurel-Concord
.tligh School leader to att.end in recognition of demonstrated
. leadership and citizenshlps skills and abilities.

, '-:Nesl"tY-75 '-outstandmg---sruden-ts-tr'om<lcross-ttre-coun~

.tended fo,:" 31/2 day session ~evoted to improving leadership
.skilis. ---

which will--be-held-irr+tTe-higlls-chooI'TifiI"ary: "Parenrsof school.
aged children are we!l::-.ome to attend. ---

Summer drivers ed dllsses plllnlled

ie'"Wayne-Ui:inlYTreasurer s OftICl:~tliIS- received ';)11' of ·its

plates, up to E900 in passenger, 1650 on farm trucks and-115Oi on r
commerCial trucks Anyone Issued an April sticker because the

-offtce----chdn'tilave-thelr plate can stop and pIck If up

--+_ltJlnUellllte-plGns--tr-ee-pkulting---- -- -
~Wayne State Colleges-tudenf Senate IS planning a tree
plantmg on the Wayne S"tate College campus In honor of Arbor
Day

The planting IS scheduled,;lt 4 30 pm Wednesday on the south
side of U !; Conn I Ihl"-'>I"y w~C Pl"es'd"' .... t ~d EIIIOH 'S p1a ...... •...g
,to attend the ceremony

Clarence Boje. 77, of Norfolk died Saturday, April 14, 1984at a Nor
folk hospital.

Services were held Wednesday, April 78 at the Christ Lutheran
Church Irl f.,forTOlk, The Rev. John Bass--and Rev, Walter Buss of
ficiated -

Clarence J. Boje, the son of Julius and Meta Schermer Boje, was
born Aug. 1, 1906 in Hoskins. He attended school at Hoskins and
graduated from Pierce High School. He married Mata Carstens on
Aug. 26, 1935 at West Point. He was a 40 year employee of the
Nebraska Department of-·Roads,wheJ'e-.he·was-parf-s----svJ')er-v-tseF-,--He
retired Tn 1972. He was a member of the Christ Lutheran Church in
Norfolk

Survivors include one daughfer, Mrs. Delmont {Marge)·Schultz of
Pierce; three gra-ndchildren; 'six step, grandchildren; three great
grandchHdren; one-·aunf, Anna Schermer of Norfolk.

He wes preceded in death by his wife in 1970 and one grand
daughter.

Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in 'Norfolk
with Horne for Funera-ls··in chalO9~ment·s~

( POlIliCATIOK HUHlIr" - USPS l!I?().SI5O )

SQ:rvlng "orttll~.:n ".'ibr_~.iR',SI GriOl•.~;.t.rllrmlna Pir=".
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has the o'ption to refuse or accept
delivery of a COD artIcle.

The maiority of business peo
pie who use the mails are
legifimate: and ethical in the con
dud of t~eir businesses, Postal
Inspectors say. To a ....oid pro
blems, consume~s receiving
q?D's through the mail should
deal with reputable firms known
to the consumer. If COO mer
chandise is unsatisfactory, the
consumer should first correspond
with the sender

If consumers believe a mailer
15 tnvolved to:- blatant merchan
dise misrepresentatin, they may
refer the Information to the Chief
postal InspectOl', Washington,
D,C. 20260

; fees a~d surcharges were re
ql1ired, ~nd the free film and
vacation discount books were
available only if additional
pa,yments were made for pro
cessing and handling

Based on early inquiries about
the travel offer, thousands of vic
lims nationwide are losing money
to this scheme, With summer ap
proaching, similar schemes may
appear, Consumers are asked to
'check the legitimacy of the
advertisement and company
before accepting a COD

The U,S. Postal Service allows
customen. -to--rea-d'and 'copy-the
name and address of the mailer
from COD mail while the mail is
in the possession of a pos.taf
employee, The addressee always

···~Symposium-on--medical-

the packa'ge, a' coupon far a
lifetime supply of Kodak caiar
film and several hundred dollars
of vacation discount books is of
fered.

For thelr part, reciR!..ents are
asked to accept a COO package
through the mail usually costing
m-to cover the expenses incur
red in the processing and handl
ing of the vacation package

Investigation by U.S, Postal In
spectors discloS€d recipients
were led to believe nO other addi
tional payments or fees would be
necessary-.'-,?pon-receipt of their
free gifts, however, customers
noted the packages did- not In
elude transporta,tion to or trom
th~ resort areas, many additiona I

Misrepresentation ;s problem

Postal inspectors warn public

The Postal Inspection Service
has repdrted initial contact with
the public Is made via the phone
or posJc.ard_.to.D9tHy the recipient
that they have been selected by
computer to receive an exciting
three-day, two· night vacation in
"one of 32 different major resort
areas including Atianfic City,
Mexico City, Canada or the 031'1
new __ D.isoey World_. _Ep.C::..Q.l
Center."

They are promised first class
accommodaHons for four and as
a furfher enticement to accept

-------Numerous c'omplaints nation
wide are,being received concern
ing vacation packages being of
fered by various firms through \
use of COD service.

A'plioOtllegllAlplill initillte

Adivity p'"nned for 4·H'ers

_Receiving fllgle Scout AWllrd
John'Chace, son of Dr. and Mrs. Walter Chace of Laurel, will

receive his 'Eagle Scout Award "during a ceremony Saturday,
April 28 at 8 p.m. at the Laurel United Methodist Church.

Guest speaker will be the Rev. Arthur Swarthout of O'Neill
-'--Ttfe-=p-UiJItc-i-s-tn-vtted--toertte-rrcti1Te--cN..emony--an-a----re--ceptlelf1-Cif1Qr

ward
Chace is a member of Laurel Boy Scout Troop 176

hi·· ,
;' ~'.. :Fe'~~er,I,~·the' son of !!tt~: an~~Mrs.,Neal 'Felbe'r on.,aur~1.

. . ,

_AH'(~.tL.lOj;._Ilcl.:._E.elber;.JCinned-Y /oLLaui~eL__was.. aITl:Qng ;29
shjde~ts,·twp:alurfmJ and'one-faculty-member initi9.ted Into the
UnJvt::r~lty·"of..NebraSk'" Medi~al ·Center's Chapter of Alpha
mt!~~:Alph~.Ao~·~a-t-iof:'lal-mectk::al-honor·sodety,oIlApril;j!0.-
Guest..speaker during the ceremony at the Highland Country

:: pUb In -ornaha~was· Dr..., Jack Welsh of the University of
:':' Okljlhoma H,e~lth S~iencesCenJer. .
.l..,,~AOA ~ec!J9niz~s onLy."the top six pe:rcent of t.he rne~fjc;a! _~.Iass

, anc:l.1s. based ~n student and facul.ty vpting; and the number of
· c1a-s$~s,i(t Which aca,~e-:nlc honors have been~ar-ned.Physlc.ians
".' and,sc1el"!tfsts.at-e: selected on the .basls of outstamJlng, profes-

_' _Wa¥ne Counly 4·H'er-5-ages·elghl ·to-H-a-re--fnvited----to'attend
· Fun and Learning Day April 28 from 9 a.m. to <I p,m. in the Win
.. side city auditorium.
· A variety of activities are planned. Four·H'ers will be able to
'" learn polish cooking skills when .fhe:y pr-epare their own-Iunche.s
... Worksbops will focus on parliamentary procedure, physical

_____ ,,"J.~!...Tl~,§~~.,i!rJct._P1!bD.(: spea.king, A crafLand games will provide
: recreation.

--- ~-t--he -C---eda-r--:-C-oun-ty--Farm-' Bureau' ha$ schedtltedo' meeting
- L Thursday, A-prll 26 at 7;30 p.m. in the Belden Bank parlors.

---- ---- ...- -':T~e'.:Jarm----:-~bJJr.eali-:::recenfIY sponsored --Sh~ve.."DY,bdaL .at 'il
, citizenship seminar ·in Aurora, He is the son of Lawrence and
~--Mal'i;"8:ybdal-of"Harttngtohand-a-joniorat'UHJrel:Concord HI-gh-

School.

Musical performances from around Ihe Sio_uxland region by
~tu.dents....and._'profeSSjOnals.win be_.broadcasl- during_ May- on
Public Radio KWIT, FM 90
VV~y'ne Sfatlt <::9JJg9~-will present ague~t recUal.--b-y..the Mu·i-r- --

String Quartet on May 22, underwritten by Stale National B_ank
~~~. ~

_+-CMc;-:U~"'_~~"-WL,-"and_wlLLbeJ.eaiu-l:-ed-lrOlU---9";-3O-_t-O-l-O----p-.m~on

-HfKc1:OIlIetrts plllnned on rtidio
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A qual ity structure

Q: Who is responsible for enforcing a n~m-custodiar father's vis!}ation rights? I have
specific visitation times ordered by the court, yet many times my ex-spouse won'fallow me to

~~p:~ ;~.~d ~pport, which is strictlv enforced. I can't aUqt'd to keep g~ing back to· court con·
stantfY'to- have my visitation enforced.-Please tell me what I can do.

A: The courf fhat originally entered' you~rce decree retains iU"i~6n"over your
chi Id and over the terms of your decree. The court can, for example, in_crea,s~OIJ:I.ltc.re.a!;ie the'
amounf of child suport you pay and can after child custody and visitation.

I-f-·-your ex, wife continually refuses to allow you visitafion with your son as orde,.ed in your
'decree, you can ask the court to modify the decree either in terms of fhe am'ount time you
may see Y,.our son, or the amounl of child support you are to pay, or the custody of your osn.

_ .:You..cannof, however, withhold the.payment of, ordered child support in retaliati-on'foryour
ex·wife's refusal 10 let you see your ch·lId. If,the cour1 determines that you are being willfully
denied visitation with your son contrary to the visitation order, it can hold your-ex-wife in con
fempt of cour.t, which can include, in some cases, a jail term

The 'court will do everything p'bssible to assist you i-n securing your visitation dghtsiJuHf
problems exist which continue to make visitation difficult, perhaps bofh parties should con-
sider counseling. to alleviate lhe oulstanding problems. '. -

A coud could even order such counseling if visitation continues tope a problem and if the
court's order is being ignored

The Wayne Herald, MondaV. April ~3. 1984

I'VE BEEN WAITIN/
_ALL~

FORTHI,?

With,all the ladies faking seats on
the same'sfde'of the tableifacing'fhe

,". To the editor: tho~se is more important to Nebraska's ar-y ~u k~OWI-'i't!s ~~aily nOne of my' . TV), it looked like The Last Supper. tempe'ra't~Atthe_Wayne Herald. It has recently come to our attention that chitectur'al history nO\N -.than it was when It.
bUS,iness,,'a,l)d,nobody asked, for my api· It.- was tfme for "Days pf Our ,Lives',' daHy'fix'by readl,tig soap opera cap- eyeryane is comfortable at a different 'the v:oJ!-tr~ in Wayne County are15elng askep was norpinatlW---.to.Jh..e. Regis~e.n.-_~ ...
lon._b~~oap and these WametLw.e.re.Jipoked,..The.y:.:te.-:..----:=---5l;l~es:...jn"the_ bi,9;-news-papers-:---- ·lettlperature-;-·:-'---..~- _ -~. - ----·-to-defe·rmine- the fate of the historic Wayne the only other notable/example of its ar-'

~i~~ai~'~~:~~r~,the,b~ggE!stwastes o~ ~~~~~~sea~~~~.fOeat with If .you d~n'1 I,ik.e ,~~~S~d~'sO;~,;Dc::Ss~~e~~~ri~~~':t~~at I cal~:I~~o~~I~~~t~~:i~;t,~:s~:t~I:'n~ ~~~e~t~nC~~~t~~lJt~~~~h~~~~s::~ ~t~~~~~r:~ ~~~t:t~t~~:: ~~P:I:~:n~t~~: ~~~::07i~~~~
. ,And the SCary thiOg is that, there are The only time~they-'sp.o,kewas, during aJ'rriost'Watche.d;..~.!UI an<:(Nl:!·ih~efu""="';C:.."-~ -a sparrow into'the' same en· Places', we have no legal lur'isdi.etion .over Demolition now of the Wayn'e courthouse
m'ilfh?ns ,of s'oap-'addiCts'ln' this country. comm¥rcials and then it. was just to married, Neil·rescued Carlo F'oreD~'a,. vironment-no.thing IS suitable. the 'decision of whether to renovate or would remove the last remaining example
Surely, soap op~.ra$ have to be some dear yp some soap opera:delitJ!s.or fil·l th!?~son of Neil's deceased war bud~,y, " ·In the winter,.co:workers Tootie and dispose of the courthouse. ,However, we do of t'he idealized, piduresque Richardso!!!~n.~
forth of communlstic,mind control. someone in on yeste~day.'s ~pisode. frbm} L,a.!in American prison..D~, Pbkey"like to fum the thermostat lip to- hope that the citizens of Wayn.e Counly will Romanesque cOurlhouse_~:,styte--·in---t-he-s-taJe-.

People h.::ive'bec'0m.e brainwa's~ed .il"1t.o The ladies satU,ere with eyes, ~n~,A,hdre-cnai'necr,~·nn~.up w.it~'(J:"ony aD, They wear sweatstiirt!;, and long recognize the qualityof the structure before This particula-rly Amerkan style in cour.

~~~I~a\lie~~du,:nhneese,f('SaOSmhe'~cha?W'1s"lh,aUvneChs,o.mW~·,elh ' ~ ~,\~3~;~~~'iJ~i;:~ii:i;~:~{2~:h~~n ~~~:~::~~:~~~.·~:~:,it~~;t:~:~s~:~nc ~·~C:~:~'wae~~ ~oe:., ~~'::~~;;t wacm. I th'nk m~~~,gea ad,~Ci~a~~ha:hii~;:e::;~'b~~il un ~:~::Sk~es,gn would be "exline'" in'

,,'ve of The Wayne He,.ald's female, Once .the soap ccJme-bat;:kon, they Tony, I;>ut Andre,admitted that Stefano doTwhneYto",sOuade"gY,CeaelsCahbmOUe, ',u'v'en'on,gs'"t" doubfedly be consjdered relative to the But, one might ask, 'of wnat 'value are all
t' th' k' b' d 'f .p' dR' , "future of the courthouse, Hopefully, from of fhese"intangible" arguments when faced

emnlovees one'dayJ.asLweek at'a local w,:~eta"'~Ci I,~~, .~ea"t nalaP,~ntsh y f' ~ah' ,!1, or erdef ",~.nSee's death
h
, Rohma'e,n, times a day. Alley and Tuesday a'e ou' p'erspective, the issue of historic pre.se, w,·'h the ,equ'·'ed and e"pens,'ve updat,'ng of

- .. _... t': L_--". " mls ....e-a raJ, 0 ",e elr eyes'o _0.. escap.e rom fefaho'$, enc m 0.; "
~~~~~e~al~in~g;e~S'~ab~'~'s~hm:.e::n~l,:w~h~ic~h~ha:,s~a~t~e~le~VI~dith~e~s~c,~e~en;,;;:;;;~~~~~:===.Jj~~~~~;J;;;;:;;;;;;~~~=~f:'T~'1'i':~~~d~t~be:;n~effi'~'~Q~"1Te===t=~~:e;J:tl:n,t~~o~~~:id~::p~Qnn;s' tIle facility. TO d eel lall1 exWill, all allswel

. These ~o~en ;~ke thei; lunch~b~"--'-walclieOTusren:-olighOT-The-'~~"-, ,;,Golly that sounds great~ doesn't: it? A' -. :~:;,~~~.r~~~~;ering- and-fhe'next to "real world" concerns _ it is not simply a lie~:i~~~eth~h~~e;li~aintenanee p',.oblem
'"t 12'30 h d 'SO th " .., t' h soap (about. three minutes) fo .noftee,." person tan get more laughs from those mummification of the past, but. involves doesn'f .become confused w~th -totat ob--
: a·' ~ac h·7

Y
th ey/;~ w,a c ·-fh'"~ that -'11~3I:c1.ing compared to ~hat of th'e capsules fhan1from the funnies, ' Dtlring the summer months-, I like to more a res'p'onse to the--ehangin-g needs 0/ A_'escence, no, should a ,equ."ed.'~e code

0- ~,_p~~_a,.~,J.~.~~",.. ,_.~y..il.Le_._,.~ "old "Salil- d ' sel r-es-:--tRemeTn-b-e-r----·.~··--rn_Slick t6 my Splae'r''Maii'T1'comJc ,keep th~jce,an(ri:ool.'Sul my c=1"

very' same on;es who use~ t~ be as Robin's famous lines I).~~~_"HQ!.~,--bjr.tb· books'. At least they're more believable, ~ degree of cool is- too low lor many ot the our world update)mply thaf the building is doomed to
hungry ~y l.~ .30 each m~r,n"~,~~den day cake Batman, I think we're,doorT)ed than the .soap,s. . workers. Lately we've been opening the Today preservation emphasizes the adap collapse. Many of Nebraska's finest cour.
0.1 starvl':!g_ lions. ,,-- this. fime", ~nd Bat rnan'5 r,ep~ies:'"!"o, '. A.-.?,-~... '{V.hol.e,.. ~.o<,!p-opexas. arce..abouias _, ~ _ front door Jo lef some cool, fresh air in taHon 01 significant historic bui Idings to thouses. atso listed in the National'Register,

---,-Now;-"their'appetites-se~mtonold-up ----RObrn-;-s:orneh,Ow we'lnlrfda-way-ouTor- --W,Q.fthyvhl!e as a German dictionary in to the oUice these changing needs. We might say thai have recently cOmpleted code updates at
until later in the day. They were so anx fhis lTIess.'" " Spanish class That almost started a war with a cou there are two different aspects to the reasonable cosfs.
iou$ to See their-favorite soap that only My opinion of soap operas can ..a·c.~ual,· Well, I better go dn to another'subject pie employees who claim it gets too cool ilJstification of historic preservation: one is The pri\latesector, aswell, is proving that
one of them waited unfil 12:31 for me to !y be summed up in three before fhe soap addicts decide to run and windy ins'ide. intangible and idealistic, the other is more historic ~reservation makes good economic
come with them. words-----:-dvmb, dumb, dumb. me o~~_?! town And one .c:ha.iJLSmQkeLdaimed that tangible andpr~9~afic.._ sense: iJl1-he' past five years several million

her'-rights were violated, She didn't On . the side of the infangibJe . and the dollars have been invested in private
. ' h t breath f h ' 'f h d'd 't idealistic are concepts such as'r history, rehabilitations of historic buildings. Signifi.

Should th~se a~dicts ey~r)~kce(L::-. ------,--Life--wouJd.,be a.iol simpler if . "-;----w:~~ t~, she---sai~es air I s e I n -aest·hetl-c·s, 'Culture and-<:tlaf-acte:r. The cur cant.cOst benefits hiwe bee'n-rearii-ed by fix.

-10 miss their favoritesoap for some~ ~~~!::yone W<:t~_C:2"lforlabl~at the same_, So it. goes ~~:fid~:I~naen~~~g::a~~~:t'~~~'-i~gi~es:n~~ lng rathe-r-t-han'rep-laeing.'- .---=-
built it, the ancestors of fhe county's current This is true from a variety of scales of
residents. Undoubtedly foo the fact of its endeavor - from retrofitting historic win·
long existence in Wayne has made it a sym dows' versus total replacement, to the
bol of both local government, and in a recycling of the structural system versus
b,.oader sense, of the county itself, pro building anew ~ demonstrafing very
viding part of an identity which is distinct significant savings. Again,· the intangible
not only from surrounding counfies but from savings in terms, 9.'. the his~oric identity of
the rest of the state as well the community amount to '!icing on the

Beyond historical and symbolic con ,cake" in these cases
siderations, there is ..an architectural ' __"':P We hope-that the--community'will consider
character whkh is clearly, visible. Neve"'" all options before making their decision. It
erg-ain'will we be able fo achieve the level of goes"without saying that old technologies
skill, character lind craftsmanship which- rs are'differentthan lTevirte-ChnOlogles, butlhis
Inherent in the current building, Once it is doesn't mean 'that they are inherently in
gone it can never be replaced. Too often, the ferior to the new.

_____..reality of !.hiS..!9_S$_.lS..DJ;LVer felt until jt is too 10 oroeL!o-a<;;!:lie"c 3 fair assessmern-.---+t-----
- late. seems highly desi,.able to ha_'{e:~uildJng.

To-' some. p-erhaps, the ola-saying inspected by a 'p-rofessional- with skills and
"familiarity breeds contempt" is the tr.ue knowledge in hisforic preservation
reality, and it is also true that sometimes technologies - someone- wifh,a proven abili·
ou1siders see things as uncqmmon or special ty to make assessmenfs an~ recommenda-
that insiders have come to take for Qranted lions on antique buildings, Such' inspection
With this in mind, we none,the·less feel the can make sure that the "automobile iSn't
building is s1'lll quHe special. Many of these discarded,iust because i·t·needs-.-a new ba-t-·c
special qualities qualified it for lisitng in the tery." ,
National Register of Historic Places in 1979 "" M~rvin F. Kivett"~

In this regard, the Wayne County cour State historic preservation office..

I
I

"1 dO,n't knowil Ilike·Har~~r Repga~ bet·

'tne'rest of the,Demoer"ts: I. wouJd be happy
,,-with either one oflhe!"1'" ~ Kim Weander

\~-

.1

1 don't like: Reagan, I - '~'Har,t, because Reagan's just another
! .
;:t,:ti'lrt: because

Juli~U.rwiler.

He's'

This ,we~k Th"Way~e
_..Herald ,asked· lour in,

dividuals who are too young
~. '., to-Ile·registered'. yot~"H·~··--to,,- wm all'owed~Jovoj",-

whieh presidential candidate
wlIuld .you vofe lor. 'a nd

-.vmY?"

..~~~
- ---_._--'----_.----~

t.,k.~~..



ALL WAYNE area residents who are at least 65 years of
age by June 1, 1964 are eligible to enter the Centennial Senior
Belle and Senior Gent contest.

Contestants must have spent the mai.or portion of their lives
in the Wayne area, and must be willing and able to attend re
quested Centennial events.

They must also wear Centennial costumes and-be present ,Ii!t
the ice cream social June 14 for judging and coronation. Win
ners will receive special awards.

Judging will be basea50 percent on costume, 25 percent on
personality/p~!se/sin!I~., and 25 .p:ercen.t QfI. re.sP'on.se..lo..a.ques
ti01f." -..- -

'.~,,·'d

"Wayne ,C-ounty Jayceetfes h.we announced plans to s onsor
~e'-I\t;jss alld iYIF. Contest and a '$e.!!i9r l;te!LEL.;l.D~..Gent

--:-C-ontesttn--:C"OffftecflonWffh Wayne'scentennial celebration.
A. spokesmar:t for Jayceettes saId coronation will take place

on June 1,4 during an.ice cream social in Bressler Park:
The"ice-cream'socral;-'alscf'sponsored by Jayc'eettes, will run

from 6 to 8:30 p.m., with coronation at 7 p.m.

DEA"DLINE FOR entering both contests is June 1. There Is
no entry.lee, and interested persons are asked to contact Ann
Ruwe 375,4648 or

YO'u'ngsters enterlQg ttie Little Miss'and Mr,. contest must be
five to eight years of age as of June L 1984.

In' ad~ition, they mostbe a resident of the Wayne are.a and
be-Wtlling--and-'abt-e-t-O-at+enctreqoo-Sl:ecrCeliterYnial ev'ents, In
~~ur~~, riding on the .~,~yc_e.elJ~ceeHeHoat in the ~entennlal'

They mus! .also be Rr,ese,nf In .c.entenni~1 costum.e, at the
·-"]un·e 14 ice- crealrl social tor-/udging-,ij-nd coronation.

All co.ntest.ants in th~ Uftle.Ml§s and ML.c.Qrltest..wHl
(~ce.iv~ a mome-nto of The occasion:-with the winners receiving
spedal awards.

- JLiBgii'fg-w-m,' Be based 50 perc'enTciri-C6stume,:i5pe':;ent on 
persoli~lity/poise/smile, and 15 percent on response to a ques
tlon.

FRIENDS AND RELATIVES are invited to attend an
open h<ruSe receplfon·'Suliday, April' 29 lJlJrmYing tM
golden wedding anniversary 01 Mr. and Mrs. John Dall
01 Wayne. The event will be held Irom 2 t6 4p.m~ al,St.
Paul's lutheran Church social room in Wayne.
Hostesses will be the couple's daughters and their
fa milies-; Mrs. Norma ·Weiner of-Wes-tm'inster,. Colo. and
Mrs. Karen Hansen' of Wayne. The couple requests no
gifts.

Dalls celebrating 50th

-- - MOllday, ApriL2'3:~ente;;raos: :·-a1nner roll, COOKie.-.
ed for Arbor Day. Thursday" April':26: Ham.. /oaf,
--tuesday;' ,AprH"24:' 'ScallopeB sweEifpotatoes,~'wa'i<beans, crab

ham and potatoes. kidney apple:, rye llread, bar .
. bean/cheese salad. tomat~ lulte, Friday, ,April 27: f:=illet of cod
whole /Nheat bread, fruit cocktail. _with tartar .§auce, creamed

Wednesday, 'A~!l_":2S.: .Oven '. potat!tes . tomato V!!ge.tab1e------
jed cnicken, WhJPPOO potatoes, rr:~d/.e, .. la ered lettu e" _

THE SALAD luncheon pro·
gram is open to all non'extension
club members as well as exten

sion club members. A free will of W ' CI b I .
1.,/ngwHlbelakenatthedoo, oman s u. p annmg

Chairman of the event is Mrs. .
Mar-g-uetife-"D-i-Gke'y~.':'laH-r--eI-,--~~---'-'-- .-... -:---==-=---=---------------~-

a"/sled by MCS.. Macge Jo,gen annuai'May"breakfast
son and Mrs. Roberta Lute. . ' .

Wayne, Federated Woman's President Bernice Damme con-
Club members are plamiing their ducted the business meeting and
annual May breakfast on May 11 made announcements of ·the
at 9: 1Ya-.m, in tlie Woman's Club lnfer:~unty Convention at Ver·

_morn.. _ digre, on May 51 --and- the State
Installation of new officers wIll ConventIon in Lin,coln on. April

be held on' that day, 24·26. __ ._
==-=-wowreil, tnfere's'fed' in roining Delegates to the Sf,ife Conven·
Woman~lub:'acewelcome.!o af· tlorl ar:."~ Janite-·.· Predoehl and

!end~' ,... --p,;~~~n~~;~~~-pr:~nfed
THE'C['~rBmef,JXprlr'13 with 34 the program and show~ slides

members and- threEn1ues't9: on tne arboretum at Wayne State
, Th.e'.'m~tlng·.opened with, the College.
flag salute and group singing of Hostesses were Florence
the dub coll~ct,.9ccompanjedby Koplin. Mildred West, Roberta
AlID9 ~p-'-i1t--9-~rber...~.~ WeJte_and.~hyHI,$_.c.~aJJ.we.

.' ." ,
'-~~--.--.~'"""" ..--~-~.~,~~._-~'--.--~---

"

Cedar County plans
~prLngSalddDay

Four of the original eight club
members were recognized, as,:
well as past presidents, "_'", _::
Presid~nt Siefken pre.~e/nteq"

pJaques. __an.e-,. Silk ..-CQ[e,blJds-:-.-to,
members Sharon Coi-b~udy"
Peters, who helped charter th~
club. . _ .. -- '.- .,

Net - onna_ ood"of Allen. _~She wore_. a bri.c!<;J~~j!njSion
Pa~ents of the b'r,idegroom- are coachman hat frlmmed with sflk
Haro.~~~a,..E.sJ:h of...~_r:ose's-and. illusiof}-v-ei-Wnd---eat:
Cook. ri~d white- lilies and burgundy

The Rev.. Maurice Goldham· rosebuds. .
mer of Columbus off1dated at the
two o'clock double' ring rites. .THE BRIDE'S attendants'were
Ih~L bride,. alon with Linda owned in Ion bur und tinaseta

MondayMrs-~meet15 years
Monday Mrs, Home Extension

Club observed its 15th anniver
sary April 16 at the First Unifed
Methodi.st Church jn Wayne.. ,

"" EhyUl~:#.a~.n re~.i:"tered those
aHending, -including 11- current
members, 12 former members
and one guest

President Susan Siefken ex
tended the welcome, and 'Becky
Wilsoniw'ih-e- bleSSIng. A------S-cllad
supper was served with Doris
Meyer as hostess

in 1980. The club also took part in The Spring Tea in Hoskins was

-:I~h~i~7;~~.nnial parad~ in 1976' ~~~~~~~:~in~~hpa~~~;iPaVt~C~~it~~
Club mecnbers have also been program. Becky WUson is in

certified In CPR charge.
('cardiopulmonary resuscita Diane Glassmeyer, Doris
liof}) Meyer and Phyllis Rahn, wh'o at

In addition, club members'par tended the Family Life, Can
ticipate in a tour every year and ference in Norfolk last -month,

A HISTORY of the club\ wa.s have had a variety 01 lessons and W,f('re asked to present a report at
given by PtfyttI'S' ',Ra'nn--;-~,hn told- guest speakers throughout tlie the May meeting.
of its organization as-.the first years Oi.ane Glassmeyer' wi.ll be
evenin~ club, The' Evening. Star, Humorous tidbits also were hostess for the May meeting and
in April 1969. . remembered, including the time Doris Meyer will have the lesson,

ANITA SANDAHL, who visited The name was changed toMon when 18 out of 22 members were titled ',"Saiads With an Intern.a
Germ<3ny as part ot the IFYE day Mrs. when the club was pregnant. liona! Flavo~'

program sponsored by 4.·H, chartered 'rn Sfi!ptember 1969. - May IS High Blood Pressure
pre'senTea 'asrra-esnow on tamrl'y------rI7\rs. Rann also fold of severar--t7ttRtNG--T1t'£"~rtetIJuSiTIess------m'OnttrdTI(f""TecT01)--w~

life in Germany, comparing the activities sponsored by:. the club, meeting, mem.bers ... were en n~~:"e.- 10 .t.ake_. blood pressures
German rural life style to that of including a public---forum for -c6ur-a_ged fo- vote jn the May. durlflg theMa~

~~~~~~_t-"'th",e-,U,"n=itQ.2j'£!Jes Di<jtr·Gt 17 5efJatoi iaLCdlldida les Pi lrriary. also will be a white elephant sale.

Making plan.s for a September wedding are Janet Sukup
and John Keating, both ot Phoenix, Ariz

Parents of the couple are Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Sukup of
Orchard and Mr. and Mrs. James Keating of Wayne, _

The'brlde·elect Is employed as a dietition wilh Royal O~ks
Retirement Commun'ity in Sun City, Ariz. Her fiance, a
graduate of Wayne State College, .,0, aflil'lated wHh Cigna
Healt!) Plan at Anzona

The couple plans to return 10 Nebraska for their marriage

care labels in clothing, and the use and care manual~ fol" appliances.

Adults and youth benefit from fhe Cooperative Extension Service
fhrqugh organiled clubs or on an individual basis. Contact the Exten·
sion Service in your county when you have questions about any part of
the consumer's role.

Be an educated consumer this week and every 'week of the year. Ask
questions, read labels, and make the best decisions possible.

IN TOOAY'S societ~ an educated·consumer is not a luxury, but a
necessHy. Businesses realize this fact and strive to help consumers by
prOViding Information. T~e average consumer may not be aware of

,'the Information available.
Man.,factllrers. incll!de prod"e

, 'Consumers mean b~siness
. "'Every man,,\'voman anc{ chlldfs.a consumer. Am!we are consu~ers
:wnenever we purchase, !,Ise, maintain or Qlspose of gOOds or serviceS.
, That's all day, every ~ay, for our ~ntire lives.

. The week Of.Ap'~'iI2~·29hasbeen proclaimed National and Nebraska
,Consumer Education Week by President Reagan and Governor Ker·

:q~y..( - • , ".' . "
- Consu~F-e.gu-cation can h.elp; v,s ,make deCISIOns that are nqht. for

··ourselves andfor our ec'onomy.

.~.~.•~,'0-_--'.•__.~~,',,~'~'.~.',_'''_-:'''_e"''__ . __

'-'-~~-"-----"~----'-"----~-_._-_..~~~--~.-.-.-

-------

·.eal'finj·~pfRf!()j)~~~
...' ..'. .... 'I. . . . .....

Wood and Lyneil Wood of Allen, dresses 'accented with"--'r1j:fplea
sang I'Wedding Song," "Follow sij,esla bodices and self-fabric

Th~y don't take the-time to provide this inlormation f~r nothing ..The Me," "Lord's Prayer" and belts.
----+-m-a1'lttfaett:trer---watt:ts-you·the-consumerto~read-:thi'5Infonnat-lon-:4'helr - ·':Sabbath=Br=Cl¥--er;,~" -, -~~~E-a-ch----Carried'"an arrn=t:rouqtiet

,purpose is to help the consum~r make the best use of their product. MARILYN". SUHR of'Sc'r;ibner of burgundy and rose IH!~S, a'nd
, Retail merchants also provide consumer information. You may find registered the guests, who were roses, anq white orchids. ,-',

- -- ~~e~~~~~~!~~~'~~~a~~;f~~7~;~1~~~~I~~ ~~~e~e~f~:;~~ci~n:~~~ha:~: wg~J~_~/-9 }~:i~:~~~S~~y_ ~~io~arO~-""a JMPtS~:a~Wh~:1is:tl~-a9ht~~-
_~cOU?idering--J'Our par-t-icuJa+--situatioR, . - -Omaha-,a11Ct-Mike-Reiners of-Un- _,attendants w.or.e....gr.a~d!lX.e.9-QJ!~--'-_

coIn. For· ..her daughter's weddIng,
YOUR LOCAL merchant h9..s.~y~n.ta.Q..e.Qfp..eing abl.e..1o..answ..e.r.....-.~. Candles.were ..llghted by DuanE!__ -Mis. Wood seleded ,'a '. 0<3phr:!e

:your consumer questions with specific information, Unlike a nation· Berg of Emerson and Tim Met· ,0se-p-oIYkn~~
:,wide manufacturer, the local merchant knows what your needs are zger of . Lex·ing·ton. Flower -girl ,length. Mrs. Esch. wore a clia~·
and can help each consumer make the best decision . was Cassie Miller of Roggen, pagne rose polyknlt dress, also In

Consumers can also get help from their County Extension Office Colo.. and ring bearer was Greg flo~r length.
'For the past 70 years extension agents bel\le beeR qe,J.p~Ag....GG~ffleF5 RastgdS gt 0 JleF1. A RE was eld at the
tiy providing informaflon to help them make better consumer deci Honor attendants were Gogi Elks Co!.!ntry Club in, Columbus
sions. Malmberg of AtkInson and Jerry following the wedding ceremony.

Dembowski 'of Omaha. ;Hosts were Bob and Mary Jean

of B~:~eerJai.ll~s~t~;dL~nfd~i~C:~~ ~~~~s~: ~~~o~~~~f~~ :ne~;a;:
and LeAnn Wood-Holcomb. of ranged by Melissa Pollmann of
Iowa City, Iowa, and junIor Stratton. and Aileen Berg~ of
bridesmaid was Lyneil Wood of LeMars,lo;Na. .
Allen. "The wedding cake was cut and

Groomsmen were Mike Esch served by Lori' Esch and Barb Mr. and Mrs.. Kent Esch

~~ ~~~~Ii;abnO:ho~~"~c~7~~k, f~c:dybO-~ha'~~¥J-r~~fncojiiand bean cruise to the Bahamas, Nebraska'Lincoln.-

FOR H£R wedding day, the Mrs. Barb ,Esch M McCo~Jk ~~:~t~r~i~a~~~g V/~;ii; ~~~~disn .9r:~~ate~rif~~.~o~:~Ubli::~
bride'5=hose' a, whIte, "loor.len~th ~~IU:~~~:;ddpsu~~·.MarSh..oLLin -Columbus·.- - - Valley High Schooi in 1977 and the
gown of organza, and dacron With The bride is a 1980 graduate 0.1 University of Nebraska.Lincoln

_--I--'-' ......_ ......=....,............=....,....~;;;;;~;;;.'F-_+--a full ~hapel train,.. .' FOLLOWJNG TH.EIR vi,--~ddlrui,.: ...A!!~n, High, School and a 1983 in .J-981, is employ-ed by.Ar.thur
.---'- ..",----=f-h~~.es-t§fle4---wt#t-a_______t~~:=WA~_n a_Car!~u-a-te=...oL Ibe--.Unive.c..s.Lly-----.Of~en-a~.f_G,,;.,_~=

>,'.':

~"';Ji';;~~'''7~~;Ol;~~''''''-'''-'t':':;''_''''-'''-' ''''~= .........:__._._'-L.::....__ ._ I-
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EJection of. officer.s. was held at the April IB meetlng-of Plea
sant Valley Club._Nadine Thompson was hostess for the meeting
anhe Windmill R"e-staur'arit. -.. -

Pleasant Valley elects officers

Newly elected officers are Louise Larsen, president; Frances
Nichols, vice president; and Ruth Fleer, secretary·treasurer.

Phyllis Beck had charge of entertainment. -Receiving plfCh
prizes were Della Preston. Alta Baier and Franc~s Nichols.

Working women in a busineSS or profession are invited to at .
omayGd4_3/5,~_~mfof~ft:'¢::::hiatJ±.:::JBd.l1.L.ili.t.Th?

.., , Hotel inyvakefield.iThere will be a plant and bulb exchange.

BPW meeting scheduled
Wayne's-Busihess and Professional Womens Club (BPWj will

meet April 2<l at 6:30 p.m. at Les' Sfeakh·ouse.
Bobbi Lupack, guest. speaker, will tell of her experiences

while in Poland. ....:. -- .

During the __lJ1e~ting,. t.he._<;J~lj yvj,rr ·award a'scholarship to a
W~yne Sta!e business ~tudenf. Members ~tso are reminded to
bring q white elephant item fo the meeting for.a silent auction

-------4J+1d·r-a--i--seF

The Town Twirlers Square Dan<;:.e Club met April 15 in 'the
Emma Dranselka, Lydia Thomsen and Esther Baker were Laurel city auditorium wittn:flglit squ,afes of d'ancing. Caller

guests at the.,.April 17 ,meeting' of LaPdtte Club. ~a~~e~~:r ~~~~~O~a~;~;.rfOlk. Arqold Tramp of Yankton was

Eight members attended the meeting in the home of' Elsie Hosts were Mr. and Mrs..Howard D,etlefsen and Mr. and Mrs.

Th~~~e~'e;~~~S~~I~n~~h~da~n~~r~:l~;.~~·jn\the H'~ien Sundelt. • Wayne Lund, all of Laurel.
There will be a carry-in lunch. Next dance is scheduled Md'l6 in the Laurel auditorium with

iliIi..---+ JF;e3t",;,y""J~~~~I/ldc~:'t/1:.9v~~~~u~ilt be Mr. and Mrs. Ed

.. / -... '

;pea-kitt!V-of-people

{~'7

Thirteen memb'rrs of I\cme Club answ.ered roll calL::"'ith their The Cedar C1>unty Historical Sodety will meet at Immanuel

I
"'~!tl--l--.lf~av~orife chocolate recipe. whe.rl. _t':leY....met Aprik 16 wit~ l,.~theran Church In Laurel on Th,:,rsday, April 26 at 8 p.m.

ue.ri.te--Earke ' :~_---'_._--_._ ..~- ..~- ---.·Ettatarson -of·l;.aurel .wlll- ,show--Slides· and -tell of 'h-er ex~'-

Lillian Berres presented the progral'l1 on the chocolate factory periences on her mjnrWOrl(ft~ --_.
in Hershey;' Penn. . . The public l$fJolnvlted to attend.

Next meeting will be a 9 a.m. breakfast May 7 in the home oi .. _;... - _
----'C"'a H;ngs_f· ... c__. ---':4ow..lwirleFS.nee-in-lclUIPAI--~---+

.--GuestsattendL!lPorte

'-!..-J.

211....,AIN

----PH~-::'4.0~S.:.L"">4-I--~-~···---·~~"-----·o--c.. -----:

-'.-''',-.:-,~':'~?i~~'

--\'- Mary Ann Lutt
Hoskins

9he-
r:Diamorul

" :1,;.
:9" Ce.nte't.

-lau-re~ecld+ng -fites

ing on is Lana's twin sister Lisa. Principal David Lutt
said approximately 600 people allended the annual
event.

-T-he-United~Presbyterial1ChurEh in L'">3urei was the setting fo;':
the March 24 marriage of Rhonda Jo Gral to David Whalen; both
of Wayne

---·-P-at'en4s-Q-f·fhe-~ouple-areMr~---and Mrs: Ed·Carf'Oll'of Belden
and Mr: 'and Mrs'. Ge.Whalen of M-<:Lean

The newlyweds are at· home at 517 E. Ninth Wayne. The
bride, a 1983 graduate of Randolph High is attending
Wayne State College.

The bridegr:oom, who is employed' at Heritage Homes in
Wayne. is a 1982 graduate ·of Randolph High School and a 1983

__~gradJ,.tate of Western Iowa 1 echnlcai Community COllege.

MARY CIRCLE met April 11 .
with 17 members. Hostesses were
Anita Johnson and Elaine
Salmon. .

Esther ~.:IJbLe..preslqed....pt the

FREEMAN - Dwayne and
-----ri7iarlefta Free.man, Laur·el,·-a--i~-=====

:,on, John Paul, 7 Ibs., ,April 10,
"·Sacred Heart Hospital,

Yankton, S. D. John i~ins a

brother; Mkhael. and a siste~,
Angela. Grandpar~nts.q!eM:~r:"-.~. _:;;~~~~;;:,
and Mrs. Melvin Freeman,
Scottsdale, Ariz., and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Wellwoo'd;

----=-::Omah-a -~--

\ ..

Circles of Redeemer Lutheran business meeting and. pres'ented
Church met during Aprjl at the ,the lesson, fitled "Here's 'Hop
€Aurdl-o---··- ---i-ftg.'·(--K:a-y----l=--yk-ke-wa-s--::welcomed

It was announced the annual as a new member. -'"i'
mother· daughter banquet will be Hos.tesses for Dorcas Circle.
held Sunday, May 6 af 6:30 p.m.' whlc.h met the afternoon of Apnl

;~~d~embersare asked to br'lng ~U~~I~~la~de~~%~ ;~~~.EJS~~~:
a.tJ011'.iJpL.l.b.a.~ Me ,?evers ha.d. fhe lesson.

fo be made with Blanc-~ ""MartITa-0rrcte,n-e-t-Apr-tt-t1wiirr-
r "Ima LbJScl:leR Barbara Heier as hostt:ss

R;iodella Wacker was lesson
leader

Redeemer schedules
mother-daughfer event

O-pen house in Allen

HAROER-·--· Mr. and··Mrs, -Tim
- Marder, Wisner;a so-n;Tr'evor

Charles, 9 fbs.,.l oz., April 14,
--'--Providen!=e Medica·I'Center~

MR. AND MRS. GENE CAS·EY look over daughter
LalJa's-fourth grad'e work during open house'last T~es
day night at vvest Elementar¥School in Wayne. Look-

FRIENDS AND RELATIVES are invited·to attend an

'1P<m_"9.~S~_r~c~~tiQ,,-i~_jl~I)Qn_~_,,-,,-c!;Iy, ._AJ'flf ~9 to
observe the golden wedding anniversary 01 Mr. and
Mrs. Maynard Hansen. The event will be _held at the
Lutheran Church Iro)11>2 to 4:30 p.m. Hosts will be the
couple's cl1i1dren~Mrs.·Everett CJoeAnnrMeier of Siou-x
City, Mrs. Dan (Peggy) Ping 01 Yankton, S. D., and
Mrs. Rar:-~Y (~.~·ncy) Ellis .9f Allen_.. 'Hansens_wer.e. mar~ - COLEHOuR - Mr. and Mrs. SMITH --,,--- Larry and Annette
--r-ieci--Feb-.--:·-14,------1--9a4~·at·-_E_lkPei-nf.,.-S-'- D. Larry Colehour, Greeley, Sl1'lith, Laurel, a daughter,

Colo.. a daughter, Jaclynn D., Melissa Sue. 7 Ibs., 7 oz., April
7 IbS" 7 oz .. ApriLl6. Grand 5,.Dsmond General-Hospital.
parenfS are Mr. and Mrs. John Melissa joins three brothers.
Kudera, ,Greeley, Colo., and· Andy, Lance and Evan.

Grandparents are Mr, and
Mr. and Mrs. D. Coiehour of Mrs. WiJLiam Jammer Sr. and

~~a~n~rM~ts~~ar~~~~~~:Jt-__~rs. Ruby Smith. all of

Hoskins, Clnd Mrs. Bessie ~:~~:~' isa~~s. ~7!~; s~~:en~f
Kudera, Creighton l.aur.el.

Schoof hosts open house

:. MA,RK_SM~tER.- ~L' and. Mrs,
==.:....Ji(iberLJlAar:k~~~j~~~~:wj~L--
--'---a~sOfl--;-Br-enfon,Kyle,? Ibs., 33/4

oz., _ April ,10, Providence'
Medical Center.

-~etfh(rus~e-f~rSOlh SIMPSON - M,. and Mcs. "Ed

TttEqOl;DEN:WE";DiIllGa~ncni\leF'far}nlf:i..tr. and Mr~. Simpson. Ca"o", a daughf.,;

ElwinYF~'edr,ickso'n-Qf- ',Wakefie,I.~ wil~ be _ob~~rved w,ith ~:~~~a27~;;~~rd~~~:.M:di~~1
a~. open hou~.e 'rec~.pti~n .on' ,Su~da~, April 29,0' Friends Center. Andrea joins a brother
arid~elati)lesare invi.tedto a.llend the event from 2:30to... .and s;,sto" Nathan and Er;n.

4;30 p.m. at the 'I:liangelicill Covenant Church. TheZ',t~~~~~nt~::1~~:t
·recept,on IS beIng hosted byllie family, anillhec.ouple. croft, ana Me. and Mrs. Ralph

I. . .f
~......_~__.~~~.~_o_.~_ .. ~.__ ..:. ~.__.~ ~ -- -.

-req~e~ s, no'gl_ s. ,Imps-i;it'i-;-- reerfVal e-y,' rn.
~_--,--__,--I_='-- . _.__. ._ ...--'--__--'--_
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16 6 1
513 24~15 10 '5
212 10~ 6 3 6

yards. Coach Pete Chapman said the poor
passing percenjages were caused by many
dropped-passes, .

"WE SAW SOME good things today but
we didn't like all the dropped passes," Chap'
man said.

The black team had 61 yards rushing and
65 yards passing for 126 total yards. The
;."hit'" team had I., y-a,ds 'u.shiily <:ilid 59

- yards passing fqr 70 total yards, _
I n the receiving department Matt 140ff

man caught three passes fOl" 36 yards. He
als,Q carried twic~orr-'endaround plays'!or 1~

yards. St-eve Bristol made two catches fo-r-16
yards ana Darryl Mountain had one cateh
for 54 yards

H
1
1

R
3,

AB
2
1

Wayne
K.Maly
M.Main

Wayne
Bancroft

IN THE SECOND half. Tom Leitschuck
passed to Sieve Bristol for a nine· yard
touchdown. Heyden's point-after gave .the
biack team a 17-l} lead,

The.white te!'l.m scored its only touchdown
on a 54-yard pass play from Jeff Mathers to
Darryl Mountain, The extra point attempt
tailed

For the game, fullback Carl Calvert rush
ed 10 times fer 52 yards te !ead the ·t-!.::cX:
team, Bob Henzlik had seven yards Qfld
Schmiedt had 11. For the whi.te -team, Bob
Henzlik carr,ied seven times for 32 yards and
Bob Norris had three carries for 10 y<;lrds

Quarterback Ed Jochum completed five,
of 15 passes for 51 yartls and Tom
Leilschuck completed two of five for 14

W-Qynewinsseason-opener

THE SCORE remained tied until"the top at
Ihe third when Wayne erupted for eight
runs. Overin led off the lnn)ng with Q solo

i~~9~~~~e~ :c:r~~a, ~~rr~~~~~~~I~~~:sh~~
bya pilch, Dave Longe and Shannon Dorcey
singled, Overin doubled, Dorcey walked and
Bancroft committed an error

Wayne held a 10·2 lead until Bruning
scored for the hosts in the top of the fourth

An explosive fifth Inning put fh~ game
well oul of reach. S~~.en Wayne pl'ityers bat
ted twice that inning as the local team
scored 13 runs.

Darcey and Wieseler each scored two runs
while Overin, Jason Jorgensen, Casey
Nichols, Rob Gamble, Don Larsen, Scott
Nichols, Kevin Maly and Melvin Main added
one run each.
- -Mairr,' Larsen; overin~-Done'yand- [ong:e
collected hits and the Devils drew seven
walks in the fifth.

Ted Lueders came in to relieve Over in

The Wayne High baseball team opened its and got the final fhree outs, two on J. Sherer a
season __in impressive' fashion, pounding strikeouts, to end the game. S, Nichol~ a
Bancroft Rosalie 2J·3 and 21·0 TUtsday in D. Larsen ·3 2 1

~~%~f:~~::d-f~n5; ~~~e,-~~~t.-fi"e inJl~ngS--'-e-dDo~~:~~~:~:::eR~~~~~=~- .L~.,,__,.__l~:_~~_ -
Steve Overin was the winning pitcher and had six strikeouts during his three inning y. Dorcey 1 3 1

drove in six runs to lead the Blue DevUs in stint and Lueder's finished by getting the last ~ieseler 1. 3 0
the firsl game, He had a homer, two triples three batters out, two on strikeouts D. Longe 3 1 2
and a double in four at·bafs Offensively, the Blue Devils rapped 18hits J. Jorgensen 0 1 a

Kevin Maly and Jeff Sherer scored in the and pushed 21 runs acrOS5 the plate. Kevin T, Lueders 0 0 0
first inning on Overin's first triple Bancroft Maly led the attack wlth three hits and Jeff C. Nichols 3 1 0
tied the game with a pair of runs in the bot Sherer, D6n .Larsen, Stelle Over in, . Toda S. Darcey 2 1 1
tom of the Inning by Bruning and Bonine Darcey and Dave Longe had two hits apiece R. Gamble 0 1 0

In the first inning, Maly and Sherer singl· Totals 2J 2J 11
ed, Lar-s.en _sacrlliced and Overin drove in Bancroft 18 3 4
two r.uns wiTfl.a-:;-ifl9--l!L..Dave Lon_g~ .Iater
drove in ove.rin to give W.ifya ~ad... ~ayne ,. 335{l0)~21 18

In the second, Maiy singled, Sh.e.rer-~ 0000 - 0 0
ed and Overln clubbed hiS second home run ~~__
of the season. Sherer ,singled 10 drive in Wayne ~----g--,-~R

Longe and Maly in the third inning and K. Maly 4 4 3
Larsenfoltowedwifhan'REHdouble.Overin J. Sherer 3 4 2
walked and Dorcey ripped a two·run double D, Larsen 3 2 2
togivethe Devils an 11·0 lead S.Overin 432

A ten·run fourth inning put Wayne way out T. Darcey 2 0 2
inJront. Scorersw.ereMaly, Sher.er.,...Larsen,--------------~Gamble 1 1 1
Robbie Gamble, Wieseler, Longe, Scott 1:.. Wieseler 3 1 1
Nichols, Casey Nichols, Lueders and Rod M. Main 1 a a
Lutt, Maly, Larsen, Gamble and Lueders D. Longe 3 2 2
had doubleS in thai inning. S. Nichols 0 1 a

T. Lueders 3 1 1
2080(13)-'2J 23 1 C. Nichols 1 1. 1
2g01 0 3 4 J_ S. Dorcey__ 2__0_ 0

R. Luft 1 0.0
J.Jorgensen 1 a 1

Totals J2 21 18
Baneroft 12 0 0

A "black and gold scrimmage" held
Thursday after,noon gave Ihe Wayne State
f90tbal! leam a juneup for its annual
varsity-'alumhi game which w'dl be played
at 2'30 p.m. Saturday, April 28

The black team defeated fhe' white team
17·6, The black team was composed of the
first team offense and second team defense
while the white team was composed of
WdYrl~ Siaie'~ firsf leam defense and se
con.9 te~rn offense.

Mike Schmiedl scored on an 'eight'yard
run and Tim Heyden kicked the extra point
for: the black team's first score. Heyden
later booted a 35-yard field goal for a 10,0
half-time lead.

WSC~h~stuneup.for alumni-game

Wayne
A THREE-'~UN H.OME,R" by Cralg-',!"lan· K. Maly-~._

son scored lindsay and Paul Pearson, Blat' J. Sherel'j
---_~"'-c------_4--eh_"""'__wtile'"""1Utfillef'0fe>I"iatC7Hu6\-"""'"G_,~I:::¥__s_ffi-

-Way-negciCiirthe-i liS-urance rv-ns itneede'd~ - S~C.}~~jn
In the fifth inning when Maly,. Larsen, T. Darcey
Overin and Dorcey scored. Dorcey had a C. Wieseler
key two·ouf, two·run single D, Longe

Winning pitcher was Larsen, who receiv J. Hausmann
ed relief help from Lueders, Brent Haisch S. Darcey
suffered the loss for Laurei T. LuederS

Fourteen stolen bases in the setond game Totals

the win.. Rick Guy of Wakefield picked up a
save

RichMurcek rapped two h'ifs and drove in
three runs. Others with two hits were Mike
Hutcheon, Pete Saccone, Glenn Morrisette
and Rich Neely. Craig Robb had a triple

WSC Quthit [)ana 16 to 12. After yieiding
two runs in the fop of the first inning, Ihe
Cats collected two in fhe bottom of Ihe first,
five in the second, three in the third and four
In the fiOh

Dana scored six in Ihe fifth, tour In ,the
sixlh an'd'one in the..seventh. The Cats led
10·2 at on~ point before Dana rallied

Long lump: 1. Susie McQuistan, 14.7 1:2; 2 "
Kcystal Clay, 146

Shot put: 3, Carrie Johnson, 27 11 '2

Discus: 5, Carrie Johnson, 70-11
40o-·me~ relay: 1. Wakefield, 55.4 .
1,600 rTleler relay' 1. Wakefield, 5:01.6
3,200 meter relay: 1. Wakefield, 12~12.8

The Wayne' Blue _ Devils upped their ~,helped the Blue Devils earn a sweep 'oVith a Laurel
season recor:d to 4"0 with a double-header· _15,6 ·win. C., Hanson
sweep of Laur~1 IF.6·and 15·6 Wednesday Wayne ju'mped out in-front..with,a,five-run - C. Blatchford
afternoon'in LaureL fl"rsf'inning that was highlighted by" Ted' Brent Halsch

The Winners ripped 19 base hits and ~~i:>:te Lueders~,. three:run double. KeVin Maly, M.:Granqujst
24. ba~es i,!1."the'two games. 'Laurel was herd- v , SteVE'~ Over,If'), To~d D9r<::eY,.Chris Wie'seler Brian Haisch

~!E~2~j;f~*'--.tillitiJ¥1oilrTOt~r6Se:bT£sb0FS?"&iiD2LUi1s..::.=.:itidlilirij~~Oi:e~-~~--~--_---":-~--------
in the double-header.' """,, .,' __. -' FO;~:_' L~ur.el,,, Chad Blatchford and Mike $. Lindsay

In the'9~ener, Kevin Maly went J-for-4, Granquist scored" in the bottom.of the first. P. Pearson
sfole-four......,bases-ano,-scor:ed_four .. ru,ns..-He~----I-n~th.e-se~ond-·"inning,-----desi9nate~.7hitter . A Fredri crkson

=',-'-_~ -1"---~,~cOec,,,,.d,,,W,,,,,,a"cn"'.c"s,,'fi':c,s'-",;,,u:,,n,,i,,,n-,,th,,,.,,o,,_~nlng inn·~ __ J~re~t Pi'~k sc~ted f~r W~<'!!J.d'S~ott Linc!:_._~_I,._~
ing wh,en re' r~a.che:db~se on an erF9r and say score'd.for, Laure!. " Totals
the next three,batters walked. . Wayne

CHA_D' BLAt'CHFORD e'vened thlf.lgs' up Sh:~~~ :·g~::e~E:~or;dhrf~r~~;~~e~nat~~ Laurel
in the first, in"nlng when he scored from thir.d third ".,with ,Pick adding an RBI double. Wayne AB R H
ba$e ,on a:wild,pi'tcn. He, opened the inning "Laurel',s'Granquist ,and Brian Haisch added K. Maly 1 2 1
with a ,waU<,::'M,ke',Granquisfwalked and runs in the bottot"[l....QLt~e innIng. J. S'herer 2 1 1
Brian Halsch walke.d to load the bases. Larsen jacked a~olo homer in the fourth •.R.._Luft 1 a a

In H~e second inning, Ted Lue.ger~, Kevin and Wieseler 'doubled home Tgdd porcey. D. Larsen 4 2 1

~-~~~-=-~==:=;"-~-"-~+---:,'::ol~I\::ng~nU:w;:;rj~~:"-;-'h~,[lf••"'·"c::'oil<ns".l£cu":,r"v.I<'Ld'!'oLeUb;:';,'='.,IL.--"m~aU;d.~'h~.<L:c=o~,.~, ;":.,"".",-"oo+m+o"':?'''-I'Pfutnbee-fWO,"llr"L.tb"'-----':~"/L.o~~·~---· -._. '~~~~~'~'--
Overin added an RBI single: The firJal' s,coring was done by Wayne's T. Darcey 2 3 2

The B,ears got one run back in the bottom Shannon Dorcey, Maly, Sherer and Larsen. J. Jorgensen 0 0 a
of th,e s.ecolld ,WhEm Scott Lindsay, scored on Winning pilcher was Hausmann with Overin C. Wieseler 3 2 1
a,passed ball,.He rea'ched base wHh' a "waTk gtv·lng relief help. B1afchford,was tagged for T. Lu,~ers I 2 1 1
a-'lQ.w.lLQ.. p.Lt<;he~~l1lo_\1.ed ..h.in';Llo_Jhtr:.d. base. the loss. . _._.. __ '----~R_Gambje--- .. , ----------0- 0 0
Lu~ders and__Maly,.,s.c;pr.e.d.in the tbjr_d .10 SrDonoey 2 2--1

give fhe'Blue'Devils a .7-2 lead. That advan Wayne 142 04~11 C. Nichols 0 0 a
lage was cut to 'one run when Laurel pushed Laurel 110 40~ 6 J, Hausmann a 0 0
four runs:across in the boffom' of the fourth. B. Pick 2 1 1

AB R H Totals 23 15 10
4' 4 3 Laurel' AB R H
4 J 1 C. Hanson 4 0 1

-=--=-; -'-0-----2~ ~n- -~ Blat<:-hf-Gt'-6-------- -1 2~a
2 2 1 Brent Haisch 3 0 1
2 11M.Granquist 3 2 1
2 0 a Brian Haisch 1 1 0
2 a 0 J. Casey 2 a a
'2 a a s. Lindsay 3 1 0
1 a a P. Pearson 2 a 0
3 2 _ 2 A, Fredr"ickson 3 a a

21 11 9 Totals 22 6 J

Raabe an excellent game bul our
errors us," Raab.e gave up four
hits and two earned rUllS but seven
errors led to f~ve unearned Briar Clill runs

Mike Hu1cheon had an RBI double and a
single, Rick Murcek doubled and Jell Slri1'1l
stngted-:----

---WAKEFIELD--gOYS placewin~
WAKEFIELD GIRLS place winners 100 dash: 3, B'rian Soderberg, 12.2; 5
lOa-meter hurdles' 3. Kay Hansen, 19.5, 5 Jason Erb, 12.5.

Krystal Clay, 20.6 200 dash: 4'. Brian Soderberg, 25.5
100 d'ash: 1. Susie 14,0: 3 400 dash: 4, Sri,an Soderberg, 55.5.

Michele Meyer, 147; 5 Salmon, 800,run: 1. BrIan Obermeyer, 2:08.9; 4
14.9 Troy Greve, 2:12.3
~O aasfl:- 1.-"5'GSTe-' i'V'iC'QUTsl'an' 28:T,-2----

u

r:t;OOrun-:-Tt1ria[iJ:J6ermeyer,S:UB:'3
l<ryst.at-C.t,ay~5;--:t.:l'l1b:.heie::M.gy.er....-J,O_L _~.o:n:--:.....L:!CJC4[.N.aJld::k:al-;:-,~l2;ill::::2:: ..-

400 dash: 4. Valerie Krusemark, 1 110 high hurdles: 3. Kid Roberts, 20.2; 4
800 run: 1. Bobbi Peterson, Jody Navrkal. 20.2

2:57,6. 300 intermediate hurdles: 1, Jeff Coble,
1,600 run: I. Beth EngstedL 6:29.2 2 46.6: 2. Kid Roberts, 46.8

Tanya Willers, 6'38.5: 3. Dawn Boalrllan High jump 1 Jason Erb, 5·10
6:41.3 . Long iump' 3. John Halveson, 19 p.•. 4

3,200 run: 1, Michelle Rischrnueller Jeff.;;Coble, 17.2 1 ,

15:05.1; 2. Trisha Willers, 15'052 Triple jump: 1. 38-6

E'ngstedt \0. the l,600-mefer rUll, Michelle
'" Risc,hmueller in the 3,200·mefer run and

relay teams in fhe 400, 1,600 and 3,200 -
In fhe boys competition, Jason Erb won

the high jump and trJple jump, Jeff Coble
won the 300-meter intermediate hurdles i1nd
Brian Obermeyer won the 800 meter run "

Trye Troi.~ns won the 400 and 3,200 rel'ly";

TROJAN -FRESHMAN Susie McQuistan
won fhree events to lead Wakefield's show
ing. She won the 100'meter dash in \4,0, fhe
long jump with a mark of 14·7' i and the
200-mefer dash in :28.7
__Other- first place winners were Bobbi
Peterson in the 800. meter run, Beth

Three victorIes In lour games on Thurs
day and Friday improved the Wayne Stale
baseball team's, record to 6,16 for the
season.

The Wildcats swept a home doubl~'header
from pana College on Wednesday and then
~p1lL.!l ,qol)\)le-header with Briar Cliff on_

_IhiJrsdi;!Y_.Jo_S1Qi.lx City
- Against Briar Clift Neil Brown lhrew a
four·hitter for a 7·3 win in the, opener, Cliff
took advantage of seven Wayne errors 10
take the second contest 7,2

-Wayne State wins three of four

- ntE ~ArS colh~eted T2 __hits in their 'Vin
- over ttle - Chargers-and-Brown--.5tr~"ck auf
eight batters in seven innings to improve h'ls
mark to 4·2

IN WEDNESDAY'Sgames against Dana,
the Wildcats got their oflens~ going and
pi'cked up 15·0 and 14 13 wins

In the firs\ game, Dan ....•,_ .• c.
one·hitter and allowed only
-reach base-.-

Mike Hutcheon drove in five runs wilh a
three· run homer and a double" Rich Murcek k
had a double and triple, KurfBrosamle had WSC ta .ee
a single and triolp, Jeff Ciark had a doubie' Q)

Kurt Bresamle belted a grand slam and single and Gregg Cruickshank- bad two

1'i6rrie-nn Wayne's seven-run fourth inning to singles thO.r'd..O.n
pace the locals. Pefe Miller had a double Wayne State finished with 12 base h'rts and
and single, Mike Hufcheon and Pete Sac had a nine· run tourth inl")ing "
cone -collected two singles each and Gregg

Cruickshank hit a double. THE. SECOND GAME was a high scoring 1 t f'" Id Women's hignlights J ... i,uy rdlk,49J: Md' t Mil" I VnH 1S3; 'Helen Barrier 181, 497; Mary <\·7·10 split converslon
c
; 'Lois Hall

WSC coach Lenny Klaver said that Randy affair with pitcher Randy ~rink cOlleclin~ ~, 8_lm__ .._Ie u' ._ Brenda Wittig 202, 532; Linda dl~--i85 Nelson 493; Wilma Fork "484, 483.
~.-_" ,--~ -J~e-2J:3;-·2~8?;-'.Ber-ni·t-a-Sher· Cleo-I;:IHS-'2ee;-1-a~---S5o-;---E-Iaine , ._ .._~_~~_~ ._._ _ . _~ _

=-':'. ------;=;l.".~.lV:fi,.. ynetsjuriiOrlTigriC.compete-s- --~e -S-ta~~ College men'.s tra.c;--~~;~~~~i~~:aS~~~~';~9; ~r;~~~-;~-9~'~-~'~7~ ~-~~lo~l~s~;;; •.~_-.-_.._-_-.:.__,

squpdp'lacedthirdint~e'seven.tea.mfieldat Ftan Nichofs J89, 182,505; Donna Linda Janke 180, 193, 184,557; _,,' ... _ .~~. _... - ~~II5.$S·~.EX)'LLc;.Q_U~ON. .": 'd I " . h -- --" . .. fheUndyChristianKnlghtRelay.s-mOrange Fr-ever-t-191.-523.--·-·-- ." Deb Heitho!d'~-lB4; DIAnn '1-'"'' -,---- --,----.. -,. -"" -.; - I
(].,.. n.· .....p. a,ces qt Sc .uyler trion.gu16 r.. City. lowa.on Tu~sday., . .J.an Jon., 2"," 51', Ion. Shurth.'s 49" .Developing & Prin.ting .

• L... a.rr
y

H.... 'n.man w..a.. ,. wa. yn•..5 only Winner,. R..o.eb.•..'. '.82,.. '."..'. Donna .Nelson .L,.n.da...Jan1<e 2.00,.213, 225, 6..38; .... ,..........._.... .. -IN-".-elt-"A.-. _._. _
, _.~lQi~j~H!be 800-m~:~_~.rlJJl i.n_l~57.35.._Xbe- -'-1.8S,.48--7-+~,Q§fr-S__€h5f_l_l=_200_,_49:-1·, Max~,----SajLjL l::::I.amJ]1~r_1~4~_50J; Margi~_----,. ~=-.=~JI.=I'!'"..:.n.- __ .:......-!-~-' ,·W.---· •

:;.~-~-~& iunior-h~?h'-bO)is'O-tra:~k-te-a·.m--.'--:~t'v·\i7!:l,,!_ln:f,..itq:fiscus,. )h-:e4UO""rel:a-iTeim:::o-f '--, .WIldcats placed seCOndJlLSIX other.events. Schwank,e,,,2l2.----495.; -Be:.-.t._.:s.w-r:-me,"KahLe.r._224~_566,.·- MeIGEHe------R-tlb-in.-~~'·2 •.-o~==~.==------=;-~---=.,~":::=-::,:::;:-~.. "'-~ - ~
~~·-=brOlJght home 20-medals from-----a:-rueef 1n---· Anae~so-n-,:::-S-cott .pOkeft;-:-~"lta,.-tman',ar,J,d 184,'184,189,557; Arlen" Bennett .son 181. 213, 540 • :. ICxposure 1'011 •.••.. ,...... .,

Schuyl,er ~ednesdayafternoon.. Schlote and the mile relay team of Corey Randy'Ditter lossed the shot put 52-3 1 2, 180, 515 Kathy Billhelm~r 186, .Arlene Ben.n.ett , 19.), 2~5, 5.52" 1J.. 1..5....EXPoSUr.~..Di~c ".' ". ' ..' .. ".." .. : ..$3.69:)'.
.Wayn~,scored.,38'h points in the triangu'lar Frye, Matt Hillie,.-, Kelly Mrsny and Jason J ff Sid 6 4' th h' h . 2 DASh Ith 204 499 Vi k

·7·wifh hos.t Schuyler SCQring 1081/2 and Fre- Liska. r:ark o~~~ls~~rc ~r~~~e i~rr:~ed ~6-~;/4,l~;~t ~.A'ddie_JOrgensen.Jill,-.l98L 543; s~o~;n 20
u
2, 4~~; Su'e W~Od' ~9:' 24 E'xposure'.Roll " $5.99

-monf:'Ber.gan-scoring-5W2; - -Third places"were earned-by Jason Uski3- - Drivei--'Clearecf 1.4·0'lri the'-pole vault and _ 520;- WUma----Eol1<.----+9M=CteO---Ei:ii'·-,' . 6-Expbsur-e-.Roll~ ;=_; -r-~~'" .'_'---'--'-- ~.~7-.5 ~-I
Th"·"""""·"I"-'-fi t I in the 400"Frye in fhe high jump, Eric'tiska Darin Blackburn ran the lOa-meter high--' ·'M'·8·3a',r-g;~~~a5h;3.e;n%f~~y31;J~~eg-=~ 'G8e',','M"a' ,5k5:;'8LoO,.."'8~,a,.h8n" '5','".483; ..Mo.v.i.e & 5.lide (~20 Exp.) , . $2.39_

t~~~:d:~nn:~:S;:h':n:~~s:n~~~o;h~~a~,_ ~nu:~~e~o~en~a~l:y:~~e;~~~li,~;i':n~\~rrn~~e:. ~~t~~I~:~~a;:"~~rs;I~~~~~'!~~~8ty:~~~m:;~:, 191, 482; Judy Sorensen 18S~ '48'6; Judy so;ense.n· ,r91" 514; Jean,"" <': ,'.Slide. (,36 .Exp.o)," " . " " , " " " '. " . '."u $3.89'
dash' Joh'n" Hartman placed third-' d· J b H f' . b d '·f'h· th , 00 .'" She.lli G. r~ff. 467; B..•,.'niCe'Peter, 1-
R-'Ch~'rd ,Schl,ofe'flnJS~ett foudil '-In' the-'-~~-'- °lnnth~~~~t ~~:, ~ow~i11 ~~~ceed i~urth and the -seGond- ptace- f"i~sryers. son-203,51O: '~~:,e~ll:;2. ~~~;r~arHO~n\~~I~~S ~;~;' __ "'. lrich'des, aU popu~ar fil", - c.~1 pr~~G~~~ '. .

In the 'long fump,'.Jason C'ol~ pla<;ed sa· Larsl£rulnlsned f,ifth: !"lillier and Jeff Green The ,lone third plac.e' fj'nisher was Cur:t ' Teri,Bowers 195;·Jeanie Sturm Nan9 Sherer. 49,9,;.•Cynlh Ie,'. .."' 'ON.E-D.A..Y.,·. MOndQY'f.h.ru Thunday.-I...
.cond',a~d, Do~g La.~se'n 1~k'.fo~rth.Sc;hlote finls/:}.e,d"!our:th and'_,fifth'respectl,:,ely in/h,e ,M,onson"if' the 2QO and 200:meter dashes 186;, Vi:J "Mao. 20B; 460; .Lois Jorgensen 186' Addle Jorgensen. , r--" , "

~~~~:~~'ond,~ '.~~' ~~,e' ~~_ and--t!,~rtm.~h waS"._ ~iIOO.:J:De.ter~.Q,------ '~~:,"~--~:"._~~,_-. _'_LtJuop ,thr~e.-t~~~e-r.e...Morningside. "_ Ne-#ler-da:--:-J-B7r:-5-I-l--i-.,Cleo-E-Ul-s-l-Q8,- 4B~er-,,4,-H~nsl2h~'':'~ _. ;:~E-R\UCE~~'p':~.Daf.; M!Y~!?~-, ~-
The VJ.aYrl~ tunlor hfgh:fe.am, '!Nill com,pete, wlJh 93' points" Nor:fhwestern wHh 84 and 531; Geri.Ma!-lo;s' 189;, Ad_Kienast ..._Jl,ldy _MH.I_i.g~n':-;-J!1~_-~5.£!!'!!!:~_,::_ .

",-;,;.. -a "~ 1_ ux- ,- - 184';-C-- Y a om e a Ie

~ahl placed second in Its divisior:l.

Froeschle shot a ~7S"" and Kevin Griess
carded an 88 for a two-man totaf ot 163 that
beat Atkinson West Holt by five strokes.

~Ele.ven1eams_ente.r.edthe_Jwo-man c_o.ITlpeti·
____------.1lon,__ - ._.=... ..__~ .__ .__

Perry shot a 77, Moor~ shot a 79 an(f Rod
Dahl shqt an 88 to win the ',three·man d;ivi
sior by 13 strokes. Ten t~SJJns entered that
division.

in the four-man division, Marsh shot an
87, Tim Griess shot an 89, Ellis shot a 90 and

~~~~aM~~\ari~r:~'~~3~~ati~~~I~:a~;.-==liiOj~;==-]

CO~-mi~:l~~so~~r~~~:~;~d four·-Ol-the 15
medals that were presented for the touma
ment. Froeschle had the low score of 75 for a
gold medal. Perry tied for second with a 77
and received the third place medal after los·

.' ing a sudden 'death playoff.
The fourth place medal was won by MOQre

wtlO shot a 79 andJhen.'won a sudden death
playoff. Five golfers, 'including Marsh, were
fied-a-t-a7-.-Marsh was awarded an .llfh place
medal after a playoff
--~dK-evin 'G-rfes-s-wenrtte'ctwttrr---

another goffe'r for 15fh- place" but lost ,a
playoff for the medal.

"It was a gO~9 day and our kids dicfa good
job. We have a_ tine .bunch ,of kids wbo.play

~:;d~,-'~ Way-ne-EGaEn--Maf:eki-Ma€lefews-k-i--- - LAY-i'IE.MA-RSH was.a medal wi,nner at O'Neill, Wednesday.

:---,----:---~-'--~

1
~

!

.The Wakef\~ldboys and girls track teams
Won the combinec:t'tr:ack championship at
the Homer.lnvifafiqnal Tuesday

Wakefield's girls w'on their division while
. the-T-roj·an-boys-placed third in a five·fearr

field. Their combined score of 157 was good
for first"liface i~ the meet,

-:-C-ombtned· fe-~rrctings:--J-;---Wa-kefteld
157, 2. Homer 137:V4, 3.' Winnebago 111 1/2, 4..
Walthill 40:V4, 5. Decatur 30.

Girls team standings: 1. Wakefield 90, 2
Homer 65, 3. Winnebago 29, 4. Walthill 14, 5
Decatur 12

Boys team sfandings: 1. Winnebago 82 ' 2,

--, THOmer-hli4-,3. 'WakefieiCi '67~4~W"l'lTffilTI

16~iC- 5. Decatur lB.

~ed~~~'~"--1"------
High golf team: The Blue Devils, dfvlded in
to ·three teams to meet t,he O'Neill lnvita
tional format, won two first place trophies
and a se'cond place.

The two-man team of Cole Froeschle and
Kevin Griess and the three-man team of
Tom Perry, Brad Moore and Rod Dahl won
their divisions. The four-man team of Layne
Marsh, Tim Griess, D.ave Ellis and Gar
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Wayne City
Ol'ficials'

M&S_
RADIATOR

419 Main

HOUSE
PlUNT..ER
Call 582-4780

16 years ex-,-erience.
FREE estimates. Paint
, farm bUilding~.

Box 74.
Plain_view, NE.

WaYlH' Count,
(Hfieia Is .

-wayrre-:r
MINI

STORE
Storage Bins
5'](10'-10'](10'
lO'x20'-10'x30'
All 12' High

(:'311,
Roy Christensen

:li5--2767
Olt

Jim Mitchell
:ri:-F"!MO

EMERGES("¥ .
POLl('E ..
FiRE
HOSPITAL.

Mayo'r-
Wayne Marsh 'rl5~'Zlg'l"

(.'ity I\dministrator -
PhilipA. Kloster 'rl5-173

City {'Ierk-Treasurer
_fu'l:JllaJLll'Iell.lllL_---"""-'-""'I"C'

Ot}'''rUorne}' -
Olds, Swarts & Ensz 375-3585

Councilmen -
Leon Hansen 375--1242
Carolyn Filter 375-1510
Larry Johnson 375-2864

·DarreU Fuelberth 375-3205
Keith Mosley, 375-1735
Jim CraU'n -375-3126 ,
Darrell Heier 375-t538 <!I-

(>'reeman Decker 375·2801
Wayne Municipal l\irport -,-

Orin Zach, Mgr:' 375'-

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

:li5-1176

S('I'\ in's

215 W. 2nd street
Pbone 375-2.00
Wayne;Nebr.

SAMTARY SERVICE

Plumbing

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebr.

Phon~ 375~3385

200 Main ---: Wayne. Nebr.

Ph., si('ians

w~Y-NE CARE'CENTRE
Where-Caring. Makesthe.Difference

918Mai~··· ··Phine375-1922'

Jim Spethman
375-4499.

Real Estate

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

BEN'fHACK"
CLINIC

For All Your Plwnbing
Needs Contact:

CREIGHTON

~K20 Dodge
Omaha, ,'\;ebr.

Pro£l'ssilltlall'ui'm Ma1lugemt'nt
Sales - !.OUllS - Appraisals

Jl'rr,,-Zimmer
Hox-l56

Plumbing - Heating
& Electric Sewer Cleaning
-';--~-:\"'laiia-'<'ooITnkft"'-~'P"~

IIt:atil1g Ut'alt-I"

Call 375-3061
If"-9_ a_~w.fX c_~.lt3I?·3113

,N-,it N-EBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

'-St;-Paul's Lutheran
Church Lounge, Wayne

1st" 3n! '"'-und;lY of Each Month
9:00a.m.-n:OONoon

__ 1_:_30J>,m._~_4:00p,~

--Ooniver--&-Arlen--Peterson
For Appointment

-Home 375-3.180 '. Office 375-2899

375-4498

Insurancl'

Bruce lLulhlll";
FIC

Optomett'ist

Registered f:{epresentative

.. Independent Agent

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

Die}\. Ditman. Manager

.Jack Rohl'bt'l'g. FIC
:;7;i':~~H!)

FORALL YOURNEEDS
Phone 375-2696

N.E. Nebr.'
Ins. Agency

waYnetf~c
III West 3rd ~, f

R , ~'f ,c, ~

A....lUlHERAN
••BROTHERHOOD

MInneapolis, MN 55402

:n6 Main - Waynt'

\1'~'I0""" II" ~"i~:·~"~ht,. h""""l"',

E!'>latt" ,\nahsis ' 1ii!.ii!··ii!·!!i!i!i!iiiilAssessor: Doris Stipp :175-1979

lIeallh' : ~;/:Ii:a:~:;~;;~ice ~~::~~a~~g;:~~at'~orris 375-2288

,James P. Schro(·del'. * Tax preparation - Sh~~~~~~:~~~nanssen ~~;~~,
__flC H&R Block Deput,.,.-- * Bookkeeping ,service Boug-rYiUhs 375:4281

* Sears Cat3'log Center ;~:~~u~:r~-Sheckler 375-:'1777

NOW AT, Leon Meyer 375-3885
SEARS l'lerk of District Court:

CATALOG t\~~~~~t~~r~~~~~: 375-2260

STORE l\S~~s~:~~~~i~ector: 375-:~no
108 Main St. Thelma Moeller :rl5-2715

WAYNE Wayne. NE Allnrney':
VISION CEN1'ER"~;i,?.!Q()()r3704144 SU~~~Y~~~Z 375-2311

DR.-DON1\W E:-Ko-EBER ----:l·I!i!!iiii!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!i!!'?i~1~de~'fFl~owers- --
-DR. LARRY M. MA-GNUSON - I Veterans Serv-i-ce-Ofrk~

-- OPTOMETRISTS Til'..d..rf;"r~~;;(:hllll"l'·Fto\)1 Wayne Denklau . 375-21~

313 MaiiiSr. -- Phone375-2020 lh-..rtuntt"dfjurb\l,,~("ans'" l'ommissioners:
Wayne, Ne. Dist. 1. .. Merlin BeiermalU'l

Oist: 2 , .. Roberth Nissen
_'_DisU__~. -. :~~J..errj~'tshil _
DistricfProbation Officers:

-tI-;rerber<t-ila1"""'~".c'o'-<l15-3'f
Merlin Wri~t , 375--2516, '

State National
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

State National
Bank Bldg.

122 MlI_!" Wayne 375-4888

-~~-"--------'I~'c--~--~----:--~-.---=='------c---

C-omplele Life-and Heall
Insurance and Mutual

Funas
Lutheran Brotherhood

Securities Corp.

First National
Agency

~ 301 Main"W Pbone 370-2.2.

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

~!!ii!!!ii••ii!!iiii!ii!!iiii!!!!Jjj]I· We Sell Farms and Homes•We Manage-Farms-~
• We Are Experts i.n these Fields

MIDWEST LANDCO.

mini5'rylo you

Finance

, . .
--.~,~,----- --~,~--,--~vne'Herald,HOndiy.AP~lIZ:i.1i84----'-,- ••----'--~___9_-'-l.:c:...~

Financial
Planning

Abstracts

Wayne, Nebraska
37.4718

Accounting

"WI!!'~ .LIEE&CASUAt:rY

112 West Second
• Life. Healtb
• Group Health

Steve Muir WAYNE FAMILY
375-3545

Gary Boehle PRACTICE
Max Kathol GROUP P C

375-3525 . .Certified Public Accountant

cl;'B~O:X~3~89~L~jl!!!ii!!!!~~~~[!iii![!iii![!iii!.LW~illiSL. Wiseman, M.D.,~ ,James A. Lindau, M.D.

214 p~~C:~w~~a~y~~;:e.~~~~liiii!i:;;::;==~~:=-~
Phone 315.l6~

'i-HOl'lts: :Uonda\'·Fl'ida\' K-12 iii
I ::10-1 :-:tn.---Sa'(U1·da~· K-12

WAYNE
DENTAIL
CUNIC

S.I? Becker, D.D.S.
Dennis Timperly:

D.D.S.
Mineshafl Mall
Phone 37.-2889

We're dd/erent where rl (OUnls

• lnno\'ath:e_ • ("Ollct'rUt'd

• hl\'oln'd

Chiropractic
Health Center

of Wayne
Office Hours:
Mon~.=Erid3¥

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.C.

11'2 E. 2nd Street
Mineshaft Mall

Wayne, NE
375-3399

Em~rgency 529-3555

The Triangle

• L~:;,::~:Y
Purpose

--ReiifEs"fate-~ Vacalio-ns
Appliances ~ Cars ~ Etc.

Maximum $25,000
109~est2nd 375-1132

. Churches

SEC--URITY LAND
TITLE CO.

Abstracting&-Title'
--insurance

""'no" "orkin{rOUlorm.\ r .... idrnual

719 A ~alley Dr., Wayne
Call Collect (4021 -19<1-6222

Rose M. Wyckoff, Manager

.. CHRIS
ASSEMBLY OF

GOD
"A Church Where L.ove Breaks

Through"

ECv.,Y~,,'om,

• IlIdhhlualI'ra,I"r"nd "O",,,II,,li,,,,
• ('"",,,,,,.l!n~ ..,~, ~'r:".;n!o,,~n'

• EXl'ilill-Il'ninistn for,i"Il["', r"",ili,"
....·Url"l"s .
o{·hrl,lIl1llf,'llo",hl l>lIud'lIppu,·I!'.rolli"

• Bibl.. crt>lt'rrd I>r..adli"" alld It'a,-hi"" '!!!!!!!!ii!!!!!i!i!iiii!ii!ii!i!i!iiiiill
·Uisl"ipl..shlplralnit>" II
• ~Iri'"inllfll' Villrship
• U.\'nami<" ~,!,!I.h olllr"a('h mlllhlr.'

Chl\rch Phone 1\;0. 375-2:IIK
901 Circle Drin

Wa)'ue, Nebraska
Uoyd "Bud" Gordoll. pastor

CARROLL, NE

a. Garage
1$ The Place

GRIESS
REXALL

Going Out '0 Eat?

200 Logan
Phone 375-1322

1he Sig9-~s.t Name
In Little Computers.

Ser"jng the tlne~t in
;tealc ~ and sea food!

r~ ~USD~~
1 ~) \\ 'Vn, -. 3 ~ "81

WAYNE
GRAIN &

FEED

Authorized Dealer for

.._]~O_N '..5... _
BAR

Mak. II. y_~
H.adql8arf.".. "or

...JIOfilKdption...
Photo Supplies

City League
WON LOST

VFW 421_1 il'~

Pabst Blue Ribbon ~O 20
RedCarrlmp. lS" 24'1
Woods Plbg.& Htg 33 21
SlarBody 32 28
Caiharllumber 32 28
Mrsny'ssan,S<:!rv 3i 29
Blackl<Ji.lght 27" 32'"
~:~~~~~~;nhouse ;~ ~~ -..;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.
SlateNailonal Bank 23 37
ElI!ngsonMot'?rs 13" 46',

High scores: Carhart Lumber 1,066,
Pabst Blue Ribbon2,90S

Monday Night ladle5_
WON LOST

'Shear Designs 3a IS
Country Nursery 3B iB
Greenview Farms 36 20
Mid\andEqlllpment 33 23
Swan's 32 2~

Wayne-!:ledld 31 25
Campus'ShOp 28 28
KlddleWo(Jd 27 'l9
Ray's Locker 22 34
Vet's Club ~O 36
Nortl)rupKlng i6 40
Carhart Lumber is ~l

High Scores: Frances Lcon<lrd2i~; 1m
ogene B<ller 596; Campu~ Shop 930;
l.ounlry Nursery i,j&:i

Go Go L"dles
WON LOST

RolllnPlns 43 17
Newcomers ~3 17
LlickySlrikers 40 20

!'flT'&Misses 33 27
PinHltten 32 28;
Pin Pals 28 32 '

.~~I~~~~I~~~ ~~ ~-~ .. ~I

Road RlIn,wrs 25 35
BowUngBuddies 24 36
AlieyCals 20 40
Bowliitg Bells _ 19 ~i

-'ltlgli score.!!: Kathy Huttmano' 208.
547: Rolling Pins 716, t,995

The team posted a 6·3 set record In"the openlng'rounds before los
ing in three games to the Norfolk Volleyball Club in the final match,

e renger 0 ayne, aura rwlO, enee a e en 0 aure ,
Natalie Fontenelle and Jeanelle Moline. The squad~is coached by
Marilyn Strate and J'ackie Bode,

Members of the team I~cluded-PamGogan, Jill Zeiss of Wayn~,
--{'i-Ada'-BoE:le,-Sue--Walte~icbeaJla£sf:ers:;_Lorri Ga9-e,_D_iaJl~_A~

~..~--~-_. '.__...~-~~-,----'-

G

·1lT

MELODEE lANES

WON LOST
Kavanaugh Trucking 39 17
C&D G·B<lgs 37 19
Sievers H<ltchery 3~ 22
Melod~Lanes i4--- n
ClIllnlnghamWeti 33'1 22',

- GOdIiil!1er'sPliia' "30 26
Pat's Beauty Salon 29 27
JacotlsBesL n 34~
The 4th JlIg 21 35
WllsonSeect 2\ 15
M&SOil 19 37
Centu~y21-S!aleNat[onal 16" 39',

Hlghscore5: Vl<:ky Skokan no; Chery!
Hens<:hke 586; Godfather's Plna 932;
GB.O to-l:Iags ~,,,tJ ---

saturday Nite Couplei
WON LOST

Galkie-Kemp-Nkhot~on 4~"1..1.. ]5',
Jorgensen-Ostllndorl 39 21
Jorgensen-Roblnson-Robinstx135 2$
Baddorl·Mascoe·Hei.fhold 35 25
Soden-Krueger 33 '17
~~~~~o~~~~:;:~/revert ~~" ;~I? .. ....j.
Bal\er·Shlilthles-Jorgellsen 30 30
KoU-Wltl·J<Jeger 29 31
Plnkelman·Lowe·EIUs 28" 31'1
Wlseman·Pankaskle

Ted Ellis 247; Tim Robinson s<::hlndler, _ 22 38
_22~~n. Badd~~f _225; M!~~~~~~~~~,~Ja_~o~:en:e:_Ga~hle.
Kemp 232, 612. . High Scores: linda Janke 201, 535;

. Kim Baker 226, 589; Soden· Krueger 711),
1.9U

375-2540

Phone 375.1420

HYlINE CHICKS &
,GOOCH FEED

HEY BOWLERS 
Bring in your score
Siheet after bowOng
ani::ll the bartender
wUl bu.-y_you your

- seconej.'drink.

I.ES·
StEAKHOUSE
120 Wes.t 2nd

.f.or-G~al Pi-ua-A-f-t-er Baw-l--iJ19
Or Anylime

for -Hom-C-D~rive;-y

SIEVERS
---ATCHERY

Wednesday NUe Owls
WON LOST

G:DG.Men - 51) 14
~th Jug 45 i9
Commerd;;.ISlateBank 42 22
Frel<:her's: -mServ 36 38
DeckH<lyMovers J5 29
Ja<:ques5eeds 32 32

_, ~~I=u~a~:s&Serv /;~ ~~

..._~... -1 ~~~~~o~~~~·mpl ;:~:

cSTATE ~",~;::'~~'~~:O"''':: ~
" High scores: Barry Dahlkoetler 247.NATIONAL 03"COGMeo'O",''''

_-=::B:A:NK
& TRUST

. CO.
rn 1"'ain

~ Plton ..·_ 37S 1130

Winner In the 3,20D-me er run a wee S Isner res
Sophomore Invitational was Kurt Runestad, not Eric Runestad as'
previously reported. His tlme'wa~ 11 :35.

,Men's highlights
Otto Baier 224, '590; AI Wittig

204;_ Erwin Longe 212; Alvin
Bargstadt 201; Ted Ellis 247; Tim
Robinson 229; Dan Baddorf 225;
Mick Kemp 232, ,612; Red Carr
214; Willis Lessmann __ 216;
Mertound Lessmann 200.

Val Kienast 20B, 578; Don Sund
. 224,217,640; Norman Maben 205;

Steve Jorgensen 200, 574-;-- Marv
Brummond 203; Larry Skokan
231,~597; Frank Wood 212, 572;
Paul Telgren 201; Lee Weander
217.

Jim Mary 214, 20J, 600i Rich
Wurdinger 200._ 216; hn

..--------.... ~~~e~~~~rfR~~:~s:o~~2~~;.)r~~~
BOWLERS SPECIAL Whorlow 212; Harold Murray 224,

Regul.ar Hamburger or: 234,649; Hilbert Johs 220.

-- -Turkey Sandwich
Slaw 'or FrIes

---$275~-

Don Echtenkamp 220; Barry
Dahlkoetter 211; BryanTH-E Sfoffenberg 206;- IE;a-'ElIls "229,
203, 605; Barry, Dahlkoetter 237,

E·L y'ORO' 607; Derald Hamm 201; Mlc
, Daehnke 223,-580; Ken Jorgensen SeolorCltllens

1~.....L;_olJ:;;n;;:y.e,&,;,P;O,;;;";oy;;e..._" 223, 582. Cli~~:~~a~~ ~::HO~ ::~pell~tl~~ni~; 1 4
,,--I Myron Schuett 209; Gerald Wit· Wayne'~ Melodee, Lanes. Art ,Brum.

For-co'il your fe'~d' tier 202;- -Orville Anderson 256, i::~~;."I:~~oi~!l!r-~~:~ ~:~~}tal.le_(_s,

.' ,needs contact us. ~:~k~~;; B;~~-_ic~:~~p:::; 2~~~ Do~l~a~~~re~~ti~r~~~~~~I~~:~~~~ THE
, _W~-i~JI.~_i.-u-~~.~~_.~,~·cj·1c'';;20';i;;';7_=:hi~3s~~~~~F~;r-'~8r~~:r::~~;:~:1':::~:::~::~~ ~~-N-··-'E--
BI~l. BAR_lELS ~1~~~O~~~~!.I~t~~I~~~~I~~,~~~~~:_ ------Ll. E"D-,AlD--'--

:LaU're'l~ Nebr.-~· ······-j,~JO~~~~'s;PerryJOh~OnS08,119; n ftJ
-256'.. 36_98 ~~~d'k~:\~Y~~~g~lS~~~r~~la~_~~r~:~

Aostin-4iM!;-166,

Winner was Kurt not Eric
----,,--~._-----------!--,-_.-----.." '-'''--'' -----"

Business and Professional
~'-se-c1:inilGu'eiie-rs-tiailque~APr'It-29-volleybllllrecroltlsslgned DIRE'C', ' TO~DY" \

___ ~T~_~ Wayne Se!=o.nd.Guessers are: planning t·h~lr._sports apprecia- Wayne Sfate.College voUeybaltco'ach M~_r:I_lyn Stratehasannounc~ .', " - " , .' ':..__... '~' , "
fion banqu.et Sunday;"'AprIl29'ln the ."C!r:th dining room of ttle Wayne" ed the signing of area hlgh.schoolvolleyb"all player Michelle Harder -~~~~~~!!!i!i!!!iiii~i~i!ii~ii!i~~ii!iii!iiii;iii~i~~~!!!!jlii!!i!!i!!i!i!i~

~ -- ~~~~:~~~e:~I?~~"N:r~~n~~t~:~~~·:~rriISSjone~-'~f the centra; :~I~' letter oflnrenrrop~xflclp,:,tel~ayWrracarprogram this'- -'~"-'-

t'~ st;~e:'~~;:~~~I~(t~~~;~~~~~:nnC:~etis to~onor Wayne State stiJd~nt Harder, a senior and four-year volleyball letterwlnner at" Allen
:,j . ' athletes and thank bus~n,es~s and, I~dlvldualswho have supported Consolidated Schools, was named to the all-state volleyball first

'Second Guessers by advert'lslng in the actjvltl~sbrochure. team this past season. as well as--being selected for alt-area and all-
Attendaflce to the banquet IS:' by ,Invitation only. All Second district first team honors both her lunior and senior years.

Guessers and brochure advertlsers1are welcome to attend. She Is the daughter of Mr. and'Mrs. Duane Harder of Allen and
" . _ plans to malor In interior: design at Wayne State.

~- ····.:Way~ffiJlttc~rle~ct'!r~S~Iected-·--~--~_···~~----·.--

o The Wayne High c;heerleaders have been selected for the 1983-84 WSC ..team 'Wins trophy
- "-- -stnoolyea-r--:'-~- - ----;--- - .: - , '. , ,-

Cn.eerleaders for girls basKef5aJt~r~Wack€l, l<iii, ~everal members of the Wayne State volleyball team, along wUA-
Backstrom _and Janet McCullough. Cheerleaders for boys basketball a er _,~stud:ms__,ar:e_--cu-u-ent1-~competjn~ .j.n United States
are Denlse-A-hlvers, Shelly Janke, Karen Russell, Shannon Janke. Volleyball- Association (USVBA) action, and brought home--.-he
Wrestling' che~rleaders are Penny Paige, Beth' Janke and .Becky qmner-up trophy from the USVB~ Great Plains Regional tau rna·
pospishO. ,",,'- . ment held In Omaha Saturday, April 14. i

t::--aptains'oHhe three squads are EunlceWacker, Denise Ahlvers
artd Penny Paige.

"



;~~m returned to h'er
home In Carroll on "April 1 and
visItors In her home Included' a
son Wesley Hamm of San An·
tonio, Texas; another son, Ken,
neth Hamm of Fremont;'Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Siefken, Angie and
R.). and Mrs. Ray Peterson,. all
of Wayne:-Mr;--and -Mrs. Earl
Shlpley-and Mr. and MrS: Fred
Lorenz, all of Norfolk; ML and
Mrs. Gurney Lorenz and Mrs.
Neva McFadden, all of Ran·
dolph; Mr, a'1d Mrs. Ervin Wit·
tier, Mrs. Bessie Neftteton, Mrs.
Alfred Mangels and Mrs. Floyd
ScholL all of Carroll.

Mrs, Phyllis Hamm of Carroll
had heart surgery at an Omaha
hospital-on March 1-4 and return

, ed to. he.r daughter'S home. Mr.
and'. Mrs. Richard ?iefken, in
Way.ne on March 23.

~ Dr. and Mrs. G!en Clayb~Ugh
of Evansville, lrtd. came April 14
and stayed unfit Tuesday In the
home of his brother, Mr. alfdMrs
Joe Claybaugh at Carrol!"

Mr. and Mrs. Darryl Field and
Carrie Jo of WiSner 'and Mr. and
Mrs. Clair Swanson of Wayne

~:'~~..>EAS'T:ER BREAKFAST .which 'I~ the beginning ofJ!'le ne~ Milton Owens and Mrs. John T~ere wen:r six memb:ers prl!!: SENlqR CITIZENS _ Mrs. Stan Morris entertained
J:wenty members of thetarroll club year. Swanson, serving. > ' sent ard guests were Mrs. Fifteen were present Mollday Wedl1esday to hO':lor the birthday

Wo)'nans ·Club attended the an· Mr-s. Lem Jones,· courtesy Leaders for the Arbor Day pro- Michael Potts and Mrs. Dave when the Carroll Senior CltJ,zens of Mrs.' Clarence Morris: ,Guests
nual Easter breakfast held chairman" reported that 11 get gram were Mrs. Arfhu( Cook, Bloomfield of Carroll antl'Mrs, met at the fire ha~I.-Mrs. Bertha clnlathreenMcOe,rrMISohrOrm,.se,lnMc'rUsd,edLMyrnSn'
Th.ursday morning at the well and sympathy cards "have Mrs, ,Alice' Wagner and Mrs. lvan,G,ubbels of Randolph. Isom was",host~ss. Mrs. Gene
Wdnlans 'Clut> .R~m with Mrs been sent .so far this c1l:'b year· Enos Williams.. ' The-Spring'tea wIlI,be' held on Rethwlsch was a guest. - Roberts, Mrs.,. John' Rethwisch, April 14 evening guests in the
E~tl~'jWim'er,and Mrs; Merlin', .'."!he theme.. ,"~'lOt~ers, Aroun~" !hose on the}iomiriating com· May 7 at Trinity Lutheran school Prizes in cards went to Mrs. Mrs. MaurIce' Hansen',--.-Mr's. Cora and Merlin Jenkins home to

K~~:~~~i~~rlc~Okl~~~;OUPc~:~:~:~~;~:g:;'~:~~;l~;~f~:~~I~;~=ry.s~.-~~~: :::~~n~nJ~:~~~i%nwni~~ih ~~;:~;::::i:na:~;:::h:::~a -~~;~~;;~hnsonand Mrs. Delbert i~;iida~!J~~~:£;:~;~:~~~~
sln~~ng.1h'r:i:!wasac.compan'edbY Club'and will be Thursday,. May Members are encouraged to ty today (Monday), and Miriam~''Morrls, Mrs. Faye
Mr-iS' e:~ward F,ork., ' ' 10 at ·the Methodist Church 'Officers INlio had served from pr~pare their fair e'ntries. Hurlbert, Mrs. Estl1er Batten,

'ttl's. Arno,ld Junek conduCted 'fe.lfow~hlp hall at 2 p.m. Women Septemlj~r 1-982' until September Mrs. Dick Longe had the lesson SUNDAY SCHOOL Mrs. Lyie Cunningha~ enter· Mrs. Etta Fisher and Mrs.
th,,; busin~ss.meeting,Mrs'.- F.9rk of the area are invited ,to attend-- 1984 are Mrs. ArnolCl Junck, ')Salads from Around the World." CERTIFICATES tained at a coffe~ April 12 to Marlene Dahtkoetter' and Rhon·
repor.ted dn.-!J:'-tl~..simeetl.ngand and a silver tea luncheoh wilt be president; Mrs. Merlin Kenny, A tour is planned for.the May honor the_ birthday of Mrs. da. Mrs. Lyle Cunnlngnam and
M-~.,Coqk read -the treau-srer's served vice president; Mrs': Edward meeting. Certificates of Sunday school Clarence Morns Guests were ,Mrs. Clarence Morris were Mon·
re~or.t.,Roll' ~all:was a planting' .. -----Fof'k.-seer-etar-y-;----and-Mf-s--,--Ar.t-hulO-----.-LuAwcwas-se.r-ved.by.Mr-s. Di-ck _-a.ttendance_Joc.the-fJr.s.1:-quarter of Mrs. Morris,...Mr---s_Et:[lesLlunck,...~.J::Ia.y._.aftemoO-n-----Gof!ee__-9ues-ts-__to_
tlp~, . " '0 -·-Mrs-:-wavnll'-·K:ersttn"e'wlth1ro~trea-surer~- -Longe;-Mrs. Ranay'GiJbbe-rs-a-ncr- fhe 'year werecJ1Sffm·urea1Orrow----;< r-Mrs'·:--t=fJrrry-·Nelson, Mrs. John -"onorCOra f6rnerorrTf'lcJaY.-

Election of officers "'Was held slides and narrate of her .recent Mrs. Mitton Owens. ing worsbip service at St-. Paul's Rethwisch, Mrs., Leonard
" an~, Mrs"".MlIton ,Owens was trip to Australia. J STAR EXTENSION CLUB Lutheran Church in Carn~H. Mrs. Halleen, Mrs. Walter Lage and

ele'cfed ,president; Mrs. Joe Mrs, Lynn Roberfs Clnd Mrs. Mrs. Randy. Gubbels' was LEGION AUXILIARY Murray Leicy, Sunday ,school Mrs. Russell 'Hall.
CIClyba~gh.,vice' president; Mrs. Wayne Kerstine are cD-chairmen hostess for the Star Extension The Carroll American Legion teacher, distributed perfect at·
JYI~l:')Jn Hansen" se~retary; .",-nd for- the enfe.r_~~YH:n_~!!.t_; Mrs. Club that met Tuesday evening AUXiliary will meet tomorrow tendance cert~ficates to 'Misty,
Mr.s',ErvlnWittle.r,freasl.if'er.,i:"IT Merlit;' ,Kenny a~d MrS, Erwin Roll call was a new salad tasted (Tuesday) at the Gordon Davis Carr'le and Ryan Junck and to
wi~l a$sum.e their'--duties on Sept. 1 Wittlel", dining' room; ~and Mrs. .recently. 'home in Carrol! Maribeth and Pam Junck

P.O. Box 706;
Norfolk, Nebraksa 68701;

(402) 379-1445.

~ frl.·Sot••Sun. at Du,ldl

GAY THEATRE---------
April 20•.27 at 7:20 Nightly

Fri.-SGt.-TuG•• 9:30 p.m.
Ealter Sunday Matinee 2 p.m.

Bargain Night Tue.cfay
5 Academy

Awardll_ ~

-r..,w.~
~ilA ...""

Free Pre"-Ea.tor Matinee -.
------sCifurd~prll'21-=-Z-p.m;

C?urt••y ofvnl', GW and
"----"lftltae_ Hama-

Northeast Region;
125 South Fourth St., McMitl

Bldg., Rm. 311;

youth interested in applying
for the Summer Youth Employ'
ment and Training Program
should contact

Greater Nebraska Job TrainIng
Program;

"hello" and a warm smile as they
enter the bus

treats when they get enough of
them. That had a terrific effect
on fhe noisy kindergarfeners and
even on Saffle of the older kids!"

Asked about· her funniest ex
perlence, Barb said, "My fun
niest experiences involve the
kids. They can always be counfed
on to provide something to keep
the driver human. The funniest
fhings usualy involve the
youngest kids who say pretty tun
ny things in their innocence. I tell
the parents that I won't believe
anything fhat the-kIds say about
home if fhey don't believe
anything the kids say about the
busl'

H-~hu~:~t~~~O~na~~~~r~~o~~~:~
thai "Barb is one of l-he-·few peo·

who could actually make
the bus fun!"

By Deb White

Barb has a sincere interest in
each and everyone at "her kids."
She enjoys showing them some of
the beautiful things about nature.
Barb said, "one of my favorite
things is to stop the bus to look at
somefhing interesting. One day
this fall, we got to watch a badger
who was laking his time crossing
the road. We've wafched owls,
deer, faxes, and any number of
animals on their daily rounds.
Some at the kids are getting so
that they point things out to me."

Barb uses a little child
psychology to make behaving
and being quiet on the bus fun.
Barb sa'ld, "Th'ls year I started
giving stickers for good behavioL
-;hc ~t~::!-::c:'~ .:Ire :'ed~~2'b!e f0r

llAeet a busdriver
"I have a great love affair go

ing on with the kds, and it has
carried over even after they have
graduated. I get some of the
greatest feelings when one of 'my
kids' stops to talk to me just
because they want to" This
"love affair" refers to the rela
tionship Barb Osborne shares
wiih ie <iu siudenis whu r ioe uu::.
number 8 to and from school each
day. Barb drives bus number 8

Barb's day begins when the
alarm goes off at 5:30 a.m, She
gets up, fixes breakfast for her
family, and leaves for the bus
barn by 7. She starts her bus
route at 7:05 or 7:15, depending
on the wheather that day

The route covers appoximafely
35 miles each time and fakes
about an hour and fifteen minutes
to complete, Barb attends classes
at Wayne State College from 9
a.m. to 2 p,m. each day to become
a high school biology and earth
science teacher

She returns from classes with a
few minutes to spare before she

~~fs~r;~dt~;:~sbf~~ ~~;~~S :~;
p.m. She waits for dismissal a'nd
greets each student with a cheery

Asked -about her blggest
responsibilities', Barb said, "I
have to see thaf the kids are
transported to school and home in

__...as safe a manner as possible. I
need to keep discipline and keep a

,regular time schedule, if possl
·ble. I instruct students in evacua·

tlon procedures, safety rules,
notify parents of changes in the
route, and generally try to keep
everything and everyone happy,"
Barb is also responsible for keep

cJ~3tE'~'--"IFlI~~the b.V5 filted with ..Q..a_s ;;Ind
c~ecki'ng other regutar things
such as tires, oil, and other fluids,
and telting fhe foreman if
anyfhing is wrong.

Expert and teacher talk
schizophrenia

Schizophrenia, by far the most
common of the psychotic
disorders, is described by Ernest
R, ".Hilgard as a "bizarre"
betravior. The scl1lzophrenk'S
behavior may include peculiar
gestures, movemenfs, and
repetiflve acts that make no
sense to the observer, but are
usually closely related to the
schizophrenic's fantasy world

According to "Psychoiogy-The
Sixth Edition," "It is estimated
that 50 percenl of all neucop
sychiatric hospital beds are oc
cupied by patients diagnosed
schizophrenic" The word

Knudsen's comfort
For 2$· ,years Harry Knudsen

has run Knudsen Standard. Harry" - - ,
took over the--business from his schizophrenia is,derived-from the
tather, Westergaard Knudsen, at Greek words 'schizeln (to split)
lhe age of 28. Westergaard owned a'nd phren'(mindL
fhe sfation 10 years before Harry Th~ split does not refer to
totik control. . multlple personalifies, as in the

Mr Knudsen employs his son tictional case of·_Dr, Jeky·lt and
Jonn to herpwilh business. Harry- Mr. 'Hyde-,Duf rather -lo a spril=-
and John work on minor repairs ling of thought process'from the
Knudsen Standard also sells emotions
i ~ems for automobiles. Pennzoll, Because "-Chizophrenics exhibit
anfi freeze, 011 treatment. such a wide range of s'lmpfons,

and oil detergent. line attempts have been made to
In the station classify d'itferent types on the

Mr Knudsen does a small basis of the predominant clinical
amounf at buying and selling of Four classes that
new and used cars. Chevrolets, been named are catonic,
Fords. and Dodges line the side mild, hebephrenic, and paranoid.
near Knudsen Standard. A full A person can be described as a
building on Main Street aiso holds schizophrenic it he has twelve
Knudsen Standard's signs or symptoms which range
automobiles from fhlnking aiound, bizarre

"Business has turned out like I dlilusions, and poor rapport. Mrs
Ihought if always would, and'the Susan Brandow, psychology in
amount of business Is real go'od, strudor at Laurel·Concord High
but too many hours are conecfed describes a schizophrenic
with the business," said Harry as who tends to lose
Mr Kllud.§.en likes the advan touch

ot a smali town business According Ernest R
know the customers and author of 'Psychology

what fhey do and do no! like," Edinon, "Research ef
Harry. Mr, Knudsen has no forts, over the past fifty years,

Ie cxp.:;r:d his ~t,J+ior: "! have roir~J tu rev,,"o[ or,y s;r,gle
like the small town business 1 pattern of family interaction that

, commented Harry leads to schizophrenia. Stressful
By Paula Deibert 'childhoods of various kinds may

contribute to the disorder
There is undoubtedly an in

teraction between--genetic
predisposifion and family en
vlronmenl Some families may
be so healthy that a genetkaliy
susceptible child grows up to be
normal I n contrast. some
families-may be so destrudive
thaf not even a child with
'supe'r healthy genes coutd
escape unscathed."

Hilgard went on to say, "The
process of schizophrenia has a
hisfory of long· term, progressive
deterioration in adius!ment, with
litlle chance of recovery. A reac
tive schizophrenic has had a faIr
Iy adequate, premorbid, social
development, the iilness being
precipifated by some sudden

J Guth employmen, announced

AUCTION
Friday. April 27. 1984 - n :00 A.M.

__ Wayne County cfertUizer ~ Wayne. Nebraska
- ----- Sa~Sihi:Wayne County Fertilizer .~.~

~·-whlchis iocated from·Hw~.-1~5~ond lst~~St.thenWest 3 blocks
then South· 1 plock to Sale Site. . . .

-~~5" Ton Dry Blend Plant, Faribanks and Morris Truck Scale.
~~-·3:12;'OOO Gallon Vertical Storage Tanks located at Arlington.

Nebraska. 2· ~ 2.000 (?allon Vertical Storage Tcin1<slotiite-d, at
Mo~orehead. iowa 75 Hahn Hi-Boy Sprjlyer. 63 White with Grain
Bax. Grain Pup, 9· Dry Fertilizer Spreaders. John Dee,e B•. 59~

--IIiC wrth·BUlkTank, 77 GMC Pickiip. Augers, Motors. Steel
Tanks. Nurse TCI!nks; PJus ManY·MlsC. Items. ' .'
FOR COf1llPLETE ILLUSTRATED BROCHURE AND DETAILS WRITE OR

tALL OEL PETERSON & ASSOC. HWY 77 N. FREMONT; NB
_ 68025.402·721.4388. .

Govtir<:rlor Bob Kerrey recently and private non'profit worksites Under the Summer youth
announced that the Nebraska throughtout t~~..:tafe E'mployment and Training Pro
Department of Labor will begin gram, youth receive experience
acc.epting appiications from T~e. Greafer Nebraska .JOb in variety of job .set.ting~.
youth ages 16 - 21 on April 23 for Training Program prOVides Employment opportuntles 10 last
its 1984 Sumrne-t=------¥oulb. Emplo¥-_~l?_n_Q...m~y _ dl s~dvan taged __'i.~E.T' ?__....Q rog ram -----.!.!!_c 11I.d_~d
ment and Training Program, Ap youth summer lobs from June 1.J clerical workers, grounds
plications are aV~ilablEi from through August 17 with communi workers, ~urse a!des, swimming
local high schools, local job train by..servlce agencies at, the aides, cdy utility workers,
ing program offices, local iob ser minimum wage. youths will be museum aides, and maintenance
vice offices, and social service placed at public and prlv,afe non aides. _

. agencies. profit agencies that have been Low income families are delin·
designated worksite sponosrs ed as those with an income 70 per

Verification of age and to!al The sponsors provide training cent or less of the Bureau of
family income' must be available and supervision for the youth Labor Statistics Lower Living

_aLllme .01_ in.tervj~w. Ihe pro workers. The Gr.eaJer Nebraska Standar'd or with handicapping-
gram is expected to serve an Job Training Program provides conditions that are a se'vere bar
estimated 850 youth a! 800 public funding for the jobs rier to employment

relish
half

green
chocolate

Phone 375.1374

Pastor and Mrs, Robert Johnson
-and Mr. and Mrs. Mer:lvin Greve
and family

April 15 supper: guests in the
Bill Greve home were Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Thomsen and family ot
Akron, Colo" Mr. and Mrs.
Merlin Greve, Mr and Mrs. Ken
ny Thomsen and family, Mr. and
Mrs, Roger Leonard and Brent
and Loretta Marshall

Mrs, Louie Hansen and Mr. and
M't-s, Mike Hansen were last
weekend guests in lhe Walter
Roth home in Parkston, S.D. Mr.
and Mrs, Ronald Roth, David,
Steven and Jim of Parkston join
ed lhem for dinner April 15 as a
pre Easter observance, The
March and April birthdays of
David, Steven and Jim were also
celebrated

Wayn!!

Thtlrodilumlir..,.""

WE'VE EXTENDED
OUR HOURS

10(1 P!!arl

WecWill NowBeO~!!n 7;QO_a~nk6p.l1t1.

Monday-Friday. 7a.m••$ p.m. Saturdays

•.. W1DN.ER
HUBBARD FEED & SEED

"~G' "
d1WSC ,

'00

"'"
:
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LADIES AID saries of Mrs. Ronnie Krusemark Linda Greve was 'confirmed
St, Paul's' Lutheran Ladies Aid and Pastor and Mrs. Greenseth April 15 at Salem Lutheran

'mef'theafternoonofApriI12wit-h The next meeting is May 10 Church and dinner guests In fhe
!'Ar's. Dean /l!leyer as hostess. with Mrs. Clifford Baker as -Bill Greve home in her honor in
Guests were-Mrs. Dave Swanson hostess. - .. - -- cluded Mr. and Mrs. Morris
and Mrs': Larry G. Echtenkamp Thomseh, Mrs. John Greve, Mr

-"~a'n'~-""-Kri'S.ti-n-.-'-Past'or' 'Ray -- - Apr,II-1S dinner--guests-ifl·".fhe and -Mrs. Eugene Bartels, Mr
Greenseth had the stUdy- lesson Robert Hansen home were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Greve and
and gave a quiz on the Apostles and Mrs. Bift Hansen, Mr. and Rodney, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Cre,ed. Mrs. Rex Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Ronspies~and family of Pierce,

Mrs: BiI'j'. Hansen, president, Dale Han!len, Melissa and Ross, Mr. and MrS. Junior Greve, Mrs.
Eresided-at-the business meeting. Jerry ·Roberts, Trudy Hansen Diana Greve and family, Terry
Mri. _Gertr:.ude- Utecht--and--·Mf's, and Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Thies and Nicholson, Mr, and Mrs. Kennefh
Emil I arnow, were- na,med "Mf,--~arY-lhies-ana-Thomsen ana':: family, Mr.- a-rid
delegates to the LWML District Melissa of Mapleton, Iowa. Mrs. Jim Thomsen and family of

--e-o-----mTention tO'be held June 11 and Akf'on, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Greg
12 in Wisner. Mrs. 'Utecht and Mr, and Mrs, Art Greve and Simpson and f.amily, Mr. and
Mrs. Tarnow presented a skit for Molli were April 6 supper guests Mrs. Steve Greveand family, Mr
the Christian Growth lesson. In the BlIt Greve' nome as a pre· and Mrs. Roger Leonard and

April birthdays honored wlt·h conflrmatlon observance honor Brent, Amy Luft, Lorretta Mar
the closing hymn were Mrs. Clir- ing Moill and Linda Greve who shall and Krls Fredrickson. Join
ford Baker and Mrs. E"d wereconfirmedAp.ril15atSalem ing the group in the afternoon
Krusemark and for the anniver· Lutheran Church were Mr, and Mrs. Veri Carlson,

state FBLA
The Wakefield chapter of the

Future Business Leaders of
America attended' FBLA State
Leadership (onferen\:e in Omaha
April 5,6, and 7. The conference SENIOR CITIZENS

:u~sC;~~f~lig:e::intof a busy and On April 10, 10 at the Wakefield

During the conference, the senior men, traveled 10 South

group atfended seminars, :iO~~~it~~~;~~rmc:~tt.eri~~I_a~~~
general sessions involving FBLA stared with a sign-up and get ac~,. v- :;~~-nt~~~~~~;;' ~~r~~~:i~~ct~~~C~ quainted period, The men drew

-- . -- .- ---. --- .. .. - vo1rlous business areas. Awards lheir partners and the event

CO~:il:ak:~iel~a~:hO~u~:a~:O~~ , were won by the Wakefield FBLA ~~~i:'i';i~ft~~S~~~~nI~~~hf~~;~~'
~:~o;:;:OIIO~m':r~~~r~F:~~i~e;: • ~c;:t~~~~'h~~~~'~c~~:t~~~ti~~r:~ men! was very close but

~P'~c~.L~~("!.i.~e_pr_t:t!!£~: M.a~! FHA members and chapters' Business Math II; Jane Gustaf ~ake~i:~~i~~~'tiLt:1~nc~;:s~el~~f
people contribute Idea.. .and infor' ---:chh~even~~~were6~~~~~~-~~~na~ ~~~a:~~~;a~~~~~~~~onc;;m':~~, Busby, Monje Lundahl, Elvis

m':~mKathleenJ: Mitc",,", ~:SSI~~·~~:t~II;'~:;~~~heA,~:;~~ ~~~n7ade the finals In the Ceeed !~~n~~:~os~~:~~:Ee ~:e:~?n0
adviser State Executive Council also took Those attending the conference 'j'oe Erickson and Russ

Representatives of the pface during this---s.ession. were: Seniors Lori AnderS'Ofl, Wenstrand. Winnie Olson, Edith
Wakefield FHA Chapter joined The Future homemakers of Bonnie Harrison, Julie Erickson, Margaret Lundahl and
more than 1.200 home economics America is a vocational student Wagemen, Cari Johnson, Shelley Connie Navrkal auompanied

students and advisers statewide ~~~nao~~c:~i~~ere:rc;mor=~~~ • ~;~S~:m~~I'le~:;idiJ~~~:~keD:~~ them There will be a return

~~:~~~:,:~t~~~a~~~a~;:~:r~e~f 4,100- members in 163 chapters in Hartman, Jane Gustafson, Roni m~t~~i;r~~~,ef;~'~ei;i::~laycd
ship Conferencne, April 9-11,. in Nebraska __. __.__ ----~:::k~~, ;~~~~::i~s~itl;K:~~ fun bingo. Raisins were used as

~;~~O~~ti~~i~hgei:Nd:b:a~~~~. Center--·---- Sophomore Tonia Clement. The -~:~~~Sanr~~~;~~3,~:~:i ~~~~~

th;ht~e~;e~-~:I~ev:et~ti~~'hi:~;h BObbi~::~~~~~:::,le:seventh ~~~1:~~sVi;0e;eM~~c~~~ann~e:le~y ~~::I:~~ ~~~st~~~~ieve~; how to

Together We Can Make It," Was grader at Wakefield High, recent . Upcoming Events
designed for youth, by youth, and Iy competed in the Nebraksa Tuesday, April24: Monthly blr

focused on discussing special State Spelling Competition held Other News thday party. noon
soCietal issues and deveioping at Omaha 'Burke High on Satur· Various other activities are Thursday, April 26: Fun bingo
leadership skilts that could day, April 14. Bobbie also won the b01h beginning and drawing 10 a 12.45 p.m .
benefit classmates, family, and school spelllng bee and the Dixon close at Wakefieid High. The Congregate Meal Menu

coZ~~~:~~~~~~:~efieldwere COJuen~i~e~P~~~~~f~Oe:"whOtook-se seniors watch with excltment as ti;-:~nd~~'c~~~~i23~nS:I~~~:~~
Kelly Boeckenhauer,. president; cond place in the School ~pelling ~j~~n~~~:sei~::::r~t:~I~:fi~~~ seasoned peas, tomato iuice roll
Ker'l Boeckenhauer, secretary; Bee, also placed second in the iunior class sighs In relief as they with bulter, pears
Tammy Nicholson, treasurer; county, but was not eligible for hand their term papers in Tuesday, April 24:
Sh~lley Nettleton, historia~; and state competition The concert 'band, under the steak, mashed potatoes
Amy Peters, parliamenfarian In the State Spelling Bee, there direction of Mrs. Diane Truil'- gravy, cauiiflower, pineapple
Also attending were Brenda were eight rounds of written com inger is busy rehearsing for with cottage cheese, rotl w1fh but
Meter;" a-nd Lynn Anderson, petition consisting of 10 words a music contest. as is the vocal ter: b'lrlhday cake
SEARCH participants. The group piece. After each round the words department Wednesday, April 'is:
waS sponsored by Mrs. Kathy were checked: Only those who cupine meatbails,
Mitchell, Adviser and Joyce spelled all ten words correctly potatoes, boded
Hochstein, student teacher, from were able to advance to.the oral tray, mutlin with
Wayne Stafe College competHion,----- orange

Sh'lrley Lueth, Nebraska Bobbi passed II of the written Thursday, Apnl 26: Roast
humorist and author, was the rounds and Was able to compefe turkey, au gratin
keynote speaker on Tuesday. In -in the oral rounds, along with beans, roll with
addition .10 her humorour anec seven other people, When all the mousse
.dotes that morning, Doug Me- rounds were finished, and all the FridaY,......April 27 Beef stew
Galfum of Lincoln spoke' to words_ w_ere spe.lJed... _Bobbi • ~ello with bananas. Chee-se sfrips,
·g-~oups in the afternoon. He emerged wdh a fifth place finish raw cauliflower salad. Frellch
delivered a motivating address out of the 88 students who par bread, prunes
on "What Winners Are Made Of." ticipafed.

Conference highlights included "Hats Off to Harley"
sessions on such issues as Wednesday" April 18, was
careers, nuclear war, goal designated as "Hadey Bard
setting and motivation, teenage Day" in the Wakefield Schools
stress, domestic abuse, teenage Harley, who has been a cusfodian
nutrition and fitness, and interac· at Wakefield since 1959, retired
tion between'elderly and 'y.outh. this year. In honor of his retire
Leadership sessions included a ment; Wednesday was declared
focus on parl1amentary pro- "Harley Bard -Day:' and at 3

_~_·_'~o~..:...p~m~d.a-y_L.:ft..!f'lodified

sDnal growth and _pubJi'c rela "This Is Your· Life" program was
.:......tion~. held in the Wakefield gym.

• S'EARCH events (Students Superintendent Derwin Hartman
Events fpr Achievement and. offered s0':le rem.ar_ks, and Mr.
Re.c.og,nlJion jn__ CQIJ.sum-e-r _Lyle T!u.llmger w,as Master of

-'. _. __Home.m~kiD.Ql p.r.o.Y.ide!l...lh~ . .oP- ~eremo.nles. _., ~
~ __p,!!!:!.~,!i~·( .f~r d~legat~s- to shan~ . _ l:farley was pr=-.sented with a

- - J -'~eir speclaTS:Kttrs='aod knowledge -'Palntl--ng bought by=the students to
with others and to be recognized ,be .donated to the school in his
for their achievements. ThiS-year' behalf.· Mrs,· Mildred 8rownell,
the' Wakefield Chapter had'.,the president yf the Wakefield

---foUowjng...:....persons_.Jn\/.oh/.ed...~in l=_~ca!!..~I1_Ass~~~!'!t!on~J?r~sented
SEARCH events: Brenda Meier the painting.
and Lynn Anderson: • The t~achersof Wakefield High

The tith,ujf their presentation' present~d Harley with an over
was' ~'Up with NuJrlUon. Dowl), nighf st~y In Sioux Clty._ The
With FatY They entered ..their, theme of the ceremony was
pres;nf~tlo".ln!heSt.Udent.BodY "Hats, Off to Harley." the
event;. Tl:ley '!"e'ceived the top students par~iClpat~d, In, this by

:. ,sup~rl~T rating af-dlstrlcts anc;! an.. wearIng hats to school on'
~__.ex~,mtlng..aJ..:slaJ~~~_---,~~~~.'.__ . ...__~

.,
,./
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cerned Parents school fund.
Tickets can be pu.r:cbased from
an.y of the students and will also
,be available at the door.

-----rvt"rs:--mn EHrr-giT'i"al1n .~1€rtal n
ed for Abb.y's- fifth birthday Tues·
day afternoon. Guests were jerry
Allemann, Ryan and Jeanne of
Wayne,' Mrs. Terry Bruggeman

·and Tory and-Mrs.--K-e-i-ttl-Brug·~

geman and Joshua of Norfolk and
Mrs." Gerald Bruggeman. Mrs
Dan Bruggeman, Jeremy and
Jeffrey, Mrs. Rick Austin', and
Tina, Mrs. Stan Nathan, Kelly
and Kim, -April Marotz- and Joan
nie dnd 'jiii 6rudigan. Evening
guests _~!,!re A. Bruggeman and
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bruggeman

SOCiAL-CALENDAR
. Tues,4ay, April ,_24: Senior
Citizens, 2' p.m., a'uditorium;
Iops..l..p..~.rlQn Iverl>_on·
Tuesday Night Bridge, -Mr. and
Mrs.. Don Wacker; Cub Scoufs,
3:45 p:m., JO,dy Gallop.

Wednesday, April 25: Contracf
Brldge,.Mr§o--,-Jr~.r:i~arl!.f:munde.

Thursday, April 26; Blue Rib:
bon :-Winners 4-H Club, Don
Nelson and Dean Jensen families
hJsts; Winside-,--(:ommunlty--lm---

audiforium-; Winside -School Ad
·'vi-sory- meeting,.·--1:::8D.-P--,---I11.r-lJigh
school library. -

-·-ti\TCH-THE-
BEAUTY OF
E1\~ERAND

SAVE

.~-~~1ffiI~r·.·.·irh~_rm~rt!:.
1022 Main Wayne. Ne 68'ffl7Pti. 3750 1444

,
CEME'fERY MEETING we.:;t side next ~pring or as spon Mrs. Arland· Aur.ich, reading The kindergarten par~nts 'that MODERN MRS. CLUB Council' will meet Thursday a't tomorrow (Tuesday) at 2 p.'m ,in

The ahnual, meeting... of the as somethlt:l9c can b~ done wlfh leader·, read an article on "Aroaf,__ belped with the· children ·were Mrs. Myron Deck of Hoskjns 7:30 p.m. in the high school the auditorium. .
Pleasant, View. Cemet~ry of Wln- the banks on'the west side of the Q9.Y." She also encouraged the Mrs. Dan Jaeger, Mrs. Stuart entertained Modern Mrs. Club in library. The topic to be discussed

-~~:.Aiji~a~~~x<~~i~~s~~~e;;~. ce;;~~r~amIIY of --Leona~-~:~bi~r;~~t~a~~~w~i;~~~~;~ ~~U:h~~~t a~~a~:s·p~~ennt~e~~~~t ~:n ~oym~r~~~~:~·r:~~~~,~f~~ ~il~h~es~~~~~~o~~n~~o~~~s:~~~
tending were Clarence Pfeiffer,. Andersen:w.iI1 dt;?~nate money: for in the Reader',s Digest.. helped vlere-ooug $helton, Mrs.· and Mrs. Orville Lage of·Pilger" are inferested in afte~din~.

. --=:r-e-if 'HQeman,~-:~s,---=-- Don-- severaD.r:~estoDeplamedalo.ng-:~s~~eatth--TerrvTl)ie"s"--:an~bert-'-sec-ond-high-.------ - '--_~__. ... _
~ongnecker and· Mrs. Zoffka. ·,the.. west side as a memorla" to Jeadel"," had- an article on - Holtgrew. The bus drIver was The next meeting will be held, IMPROV~EN-r:PROGRAM

"Also present were George :Jaeger Leonard 'wly> was·jl trustee until "Antiacid." Kermit Benshoof. ," ,Tu~sday, May 15. The Winside Community Im-

=~~~~~~;~h~a~:~d~hOwer,e ap- . hi~:~a~~·ema'n will be in charge -Ie~~~;~:~~r~du~~~~~~~~i/t~~::: al~~:a~';~et~oo~h:~~~u~unl~~:~ ·FRIENDly ~;:t~~e;~~:~~~a;:8;1.~~~~~h:
Ted Hoeman was re~elecfed of· contacting people _foe lhe - -confe~ence she-attended-in Nol'- -treats-dQI'l-ng the affemoon. WEDN-ESOA.¥.+LUB. auditorium._ Plans __toL the.__ap~

presldenfand Mrs. Zoffka'wasre'-' beautif.ication of the wesf folk i"n March. ' • . The Frienqly Wednesday Club preciatio,! night will be made.

~1~~:c:n~~%::agr;~:e~~~t:~etinQ ~e;;t:!tr~~~~~s'fee_for a ~~~.u- 'co~~:i, ~;~~~n;.e~~~:~ ~~l~~~ n~eO~~~yC~~~~;sS ~~~Ub~ met ~;~ ~ve:;e~~eaJri~~s~::~~~i:~
·-----d-aRd-:;--·-------- --- nt~i6m a-n-was-=--Ofscussea Aurich received the resident's .'Yuesaa-·-ln·-tn-e:-nomeof Mr:""'ana - members present. A Social after- PLAYSCHOOL

'-":''':-< treasurer's repor't was 9,lven. All 'and appr,?ved. Mrs. ~offka was prize.sack. Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer. Marvin noon was spent. he os esse I ne Home c. c t

ollis W_ere allowed and orde-re:d to appointed fo check 0':1 It_ Mrs. L~!e. Krueger gave the Dunktau of Wayne and Mrs. Carl served lunch. development class of the Winside
be ~aid. -- lesson on "Be. a. Wall Wizard:- Troatman of Winside won the, The next· meeting' will be -High-S-chootwill-be'hostlng-al'iay_

~ H,.nOgWs,."to EA"C'hangfoeOkWa5IolmGe"hOU,.n~g- prizes. I Wednesday, "May 9 with Mrs. school·for all children eligible to
Geo~~e J~eger ~iq ~e" in The next meeting will be Tues· Alvin Lo~ge of Wayne as hostess. attend kindergarten next year.

charge of the water_supply_'afJhe SCATTERED NEIGHBORS along to work with in doing wall day, May 15 with Mr. and Mrs. Play school wWI be held dUl'"ing SCHOOL CALENDAR
c.emetery. - Eight members, of the Scat- arrangem€!I1ts. Werner Jar:'ke of y!ayne as hos-ts. the week of April 3'0 toMqy 4 fro.m 'Tuesday, April 24: Heart Fund

Clarence Pfeiffer, George Far- tered Neighbors' C1ub met The next meeting will be BROWNIE TROOP 167 ,10 to 11 :30a.m. Julie Hirsch is the volleybaU game and ice ~ream
ran, George Jaeger and Howard Wednesday in the home of Mrs'. Wednesday, May 16 with Mrs. BrownieTroop 167 met Monday home ec. instrucfor. -social, 7:30 p.m., Winsi~high
Iverson witl be in charge of Wilmer Deck. C)arence Pfeiffer as hostess. in the school library 'with' 10 gym.
loading dirt and seeing that if is Mrs. Chester Marotz, pres!· KINDERGARTEN ROUNDUP membe-rs and their_leader, Mrs TOPS NE 589 Wednes(fcrv, April 25: Boys and

_available to make the cemetery dent, called the meeting to order. PITCH CLUB The kindergarten rou_ndup was Kathy Holtgrewi-present. Tops NE 5B9 meof Tuesday ev.en· girls track at Wayne, 9:3O-a.m.
ready for Memorial Day. The meeting was opened with the Mr. and Mrs. George Farran held April 10 in the Winside The Brownies receiving their ing with six' members present" Thursday, April 26: Junior high

rou readin the Nebraska entertained Tuesday Night Pitth E leme~J.ar.Y SchooL Twenty Brownie World Association Pins and"ll weighed in. The secretary- track at Winside, nooni Winside
of their own lottothebest offherr:- -rtome 'Exfensiorf'ClOb- Creed- in --"Club in-their home Tuesday. r. C I ren an I , Itnda Ap- and-- treasurer repo-r-ts were ,--SChool. Advisory meeting, 1.:.30

abiilty· excep! for th,e mowing 'u~s~~:call was answered with :~i~es~rs. Cliff received the ~~~~:~ga;f:~-t~~~~:~ar~~-th~ ~:~' ~:n~S-~~~~!h';t~~h:wunn~~--~i;~~.~:~~-~:~m:!~porte~9!!.t~_.~f!hJl!9~s.ho~II_~~!"X
whic:

h
will be done._ each member bringing a filled The next meeting will bl't Tues A discussion was held on the' Holtgrew, Jennifer Hancock; The next meefing will be

Eiarence---PteHfer-r""eper1ed- the ---€-aster- bask-e*--aAd-·they-had an -da.y~ May_ 15-- w~fh Mr. and- Mrs. _v...ar ious' t h i[l'g s . f hat t he_ -..Jam m y- T ~,u7--a-n.d------I.a.lAlt\.¥-ii----t-omOf'-FGw---\-+-tJes-da'f'l -at 7-p:-m~---Mr": and Mrs-:: Dennis- Gruenke
old trees were cut down on the Easter basket hunt. Cliff Burris as hosts. pres~hooler needs to know before -Krueger . OfF Ihe home-of Marion Iverson. hosted a pre· Easter supper in
east side oLthe ce.meteo~_. N_~~ MJ:...s. ~I~::- _Krue9.~_r~_ song.:_ sfar!ing kindergarten. They war ked on. Easter their home Friday. Those atten,
evergreen trees will be plante.d leader, led the-groups in singing Arr-E-NE>EDd-R-C-us-,:_- -->ABC Inventory fests- weh~- ad· ~ wrea-ffis for a cra-ft prolect. . SENIOR CITIZENS -ding' were Mr. and MrS.-Marvin
on the east side -this spring. "Row, Row Your Boat" in Eighteen kindergarten ministered to the children by Becky and Belinda Apple-serv' Twelve members of the Win Pospishil and Mr'. and Mrs. Den-
Anyone wishinQ to help or donat~ rounds. students and their teacher, Lori Mrs. Joh9 Hatermann and Mrs ed treats. side Senior Citizens met Tuesday nis Fox and family.., all of AI
to the tree fl:md are tocontaet-one The money making project was Lennemann, and 23 first graders Marvin Cherry, substitu te The next meeting will be Mon· in the auditorium. Draw pitch toon'a, Wis.; Mrs. Dora Claussen,
of the board members. to p'ay 20 cents if you werre going and their teacher,' Mrs. Ruth teachers day, May 7 at 3:-45 p.m,· in the was played for entertainment.-- -Mr. and Mrs. EJhardt PospishiV

If was decided.to cut down the somewhere, Easter Sunday and 15 Puis, attended the Shrine Circus Chris Salmon gave the speech eiemenJary school library. . Mrs._F--Lieda Pfeiffer. hostess, all of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs
-ol~Eie:s-()lHbside a-sS-botl --Tents--n --¥_ou....:we:re-~:o.J.ng::::tn~t~--:S.iOUX' -City- recentlr·_-::Trcke!s a~-h~.!:i~9"'f~~t_? .served cookies....and c.a1Iee. fQr_,~.J:9.Q.!L-,Q.ruelJ~~_"~L~.i~~ide. _.!'2.e
as possible. home a!"ld cook your Easter din- were furnished by various Sioux Mrs. Rump RN, seJ1oo! norse, ADVlSO"RY COUffcn:--- - lu-nch --event-will a~so--be'in honor of their
~rees will be planted '!n the. ner. - City businesses. gave the_eye tests. The Winside School AdvisorY--ihe next meeting will be son·,'Darin. o~ his 15th birthday.

" --- 'VFW AU-X-ILIARY Junior high cheerleaders are "at 7 p,m, in the Laurel City Hubbell received his aW.;Jrd for Saturday, April 28: School in P~ACE GOLDEN
The Vr:;:W 4504 Auxilrary -from Amy Adkins, head cheerleader, Auditorium. A Pinewood Derby a paper he wrote entitled session. make-up day FELLOWSHIP

Laurel met at the post home on Jessie Monson, Kim Mathiason contest will be held. The scouts "~et"!etic Engineering." Pear The Peace Golden Fellowship
April 6 with 12 members present. and Julie Dickey have been making their cars with son's award winning paper was HILLCREST CARE met at the church basement for a
Mrs-.-Blanche -Newten--was the the_beJp of th.elr:_pacentS-this past on "Mel.abolic Weight Loss_Jn CENTER CALENDAR potluck dlnner Wednesday.
hostess. The meetin~opened with FHA LEADERSHIP mORth. Spinella Arborea (tree spar Monda-i, Apnl 23: Ball and Ex Mr and Mrs. Herb-Niemann-of
prayer by Thyra Nelson and the CONFERENCE Scouting awards will also be row)." ercise, Monday Friday, 10'30 CarmI! were gues,ts ahd showed
busi~ess meeting was conducted Several students from the presented to those boys'that have They are the students in the in a.m.; coffee hour every day, slides and spoke on their trip to
by Mrs. Johanna MaxoA. Mrs. Laurel-Concord school attended earned them. dependent sc.lf:!nce research class 9: 30-1 0: 30 a, m and 2,30-3 :30 p.m Jordan and the Holy Land.
I,.ela_; ~on~s ._b~came, a _nel<Y the _Future ~ometrlakers of Famitiesaretobringonedoz.en Instructed by Ed Brogie. Others Tuesday, Apnl 24: Harry Mrs. Raymond Walker was
memtll~r:~=--' - ~-=- - ----0- -~---=-AmeRca Sfate- Leadership -Con- cookies. Drinks Wfti pe furnished attending the conference from--Wat1~theorgan.-"1it;3~~-glfest:--

Installation of the officers was ference in Lincoln April 9-11 the Laurel Concord school· were bingo, 2 p:m Pastor David gave the prayer
conducted by Mrs. Thyra' Nelson. Those attending were Jill CHAMBER MEETING Kevin Joslin, Carolyn George, Wednesday, April 25: Sing a and Andrew Andersen presided
Those officers el~cfed were Sonia ~or:Bensen, Brenda and Suzy The Laurel Chamber of Com Carol Osborne, Steve Dybdal, long, 9:30 a.m., movie, 2 p,m. at a short business meeting with
Apklng,presidenti JeannetteMc Hintz and Colleen Miliken. They merce will hold its quarterly MIChelle Joslin and John Chi',lce Thursday, Apn126: Volunteers Mrs Carl Wittler reporting on the
Coy~ secretarYi and Deloris Mor· were accompanied by Janet meeting on Thursday, April 26 af will do hair, 9 a.m.; I<hythm last meeting. Sl1e also gave the

- ton. treasurer. Johnson, advisor, and Mrs. Ralph 6: 30 p.m. in the Senior Cifizens SCl-lOOl CALENDAR Band, 2 p.m. treasur"er's report.
The Disfrlct 3 VFW meeting Milliken. Colleen Milliken was Center. The meal will be served Monday, "April 23: SChOO! In Friciay, Aprii 'i.l: tllbie STudy, 2 ror the next meetmg on May

will be-helu-on S-unuay.-Apr-H-29 in---elected publicify chairman for .by tbe Senior Citizens. Tickets se.s.sion,_ make-up_ day; 1984-85 Pill. _ 23, plans....are to ml::.et aJ the Nor
Wayne. Those attending from the her district at the conference. may be purchased for $6 from registration materials Sunday, April 29: 5t .Anne·s folk Senior,Citizens Center for
Laurel Auxiliary wiU be Johanna any of the board members with distributed Catholic Church services, 1.30 \ dinner.
Maxon, Ethel Ebmeier, Thyra SOFTBALL ME ETING an April 23 deadline. . p m. Mrs. Guy Anderson accom
Nelson and Sonja ApkLn.9.. A tTleeting of the team ci'3p!ains· _ Speakers will be Cha_r1es Tuesday, Apnl 24: Eighth ICE CREAM SOCIAL panied Mrs. Desmond Korth of
-TiTe-ALA -and--VFW witl--honor of the men'-s ·sIOw·piteh--softba11----wehrer--and,Mrs-;--E-a-H-Beah.--Mr-:--gr~.Q..lL-~tu~'-~t/R-~~})j _R.r:~ The_ Concet:.n.e.d----.E!.a...r:ents Wilmont, Minn. and Mr. and Mrs.

thJ! Gold Star Mo1be.rs_a.ta dinner league _wjll _b~ beld tomorrow Wehrer will speak to the group registration Information night, SENIOR CITIZENS Organization of the Hoskins -""Earl Ari-aer5on or-Norrolk --cmd
on Wednesday, May 2 at noon in (Tuesda'J at 7:30 p.m. in the of· about customer I'elations and 7:30-9 p.m., old gy.m CALENDAR Public School are sponsoring an Mrs. Steve Hokamp of Ra..!'dol~
the ·Laurel Senior Citizens fice of BIll Norvell at Laure+:-For- 'Mrs-:-'-Beals----wttt mak:e- -a- -brief Wednesday, Apn125: Boy~ and Momfay, April 23 Center opt'TI ice cream SOCial to be held Sun to. Vancouver~ Wash. on AprjJ 9
Center. further informa-tion, contact presentation about the Nebraska girls track, Winside invitational from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5; plch and day, April 29 at the Hoskins w.here the attended funerals ser·

- ~~~~o•• ~_~ ,_~_ ~.~1lJL.....L.gt~.,at.J,56-39,5~-'--o-------o--,--._~!le~~ment Ce~ter at WSc. 9:30 a.m. canasta 2 p.m. Public School gym. Ice cream, vIces for Art An~erson. They
BANK TO BE CLOSED ~- - -:;- -- - -IOCiifecfTn"Wayne-:--=-=-=-=---,-. -~-Th~rSday-:-A-p--;:iri6:-·-'J-un"";O-'''''h'''';9''''h---'d!T~u'''e"'sd''''::Y,~A;;.'P='";'"'24CC,rCC:Cen"',cce,:CoO:pC::enC-7p"'ie,~cofreeiind punch wlrl6e serv----r:e.f.umed----Reme-Ap.I'>I-1;>c------l/I-

The Security National Bank In CARD CLUB Chamber members and heir boys and girls track at Winside, from 10 to 12; bridge luncheon ed fr?m 5:30 10 a p.m rrv~~·atH~Se:j~O;,w:Sh~b~~t~ee;~
-L--a-u-reL__wllL....:be cLos.ed- joda-Y __T-he Laur..e.L..Rl.i:c.hnd..Ca.nas.ta em.p.1.o..¥..ees-a.r..e....ur:g.e..c.LiQ.afte!L~_-+2;,30p:-}Il-;-;-pf'e-f'egi-s-t-ra-t-i-eRi-nOld and-club, 12:30105 p.m" There will be a drawing for a Earf-Anderson-and Mr~ -K()rth
~~?~day) for Arbor Day, a legal . Club w~" be Cmeettnr ~t- t~e S 9ym, 9-9:30 a.m. 11th grade Wednesday, April 25: Cenler Care Bear and a rag doll. and a brofher-in'law of Mrs. Guy

o t ay. Lau~el enior itizen en er 0" SCI~·NCE AWARD parents, 9:30,10 a.m. 10th grade open from 1010 12 and 1 to 5 All procee.ds will go to the Can Anderson.
day (Monday) at 2 p.m. Paul Pearson, son of Mr. and parenfs, 10'10:30 a.m. 9th grade Thursday, April 26: Center

-----GH.E·E-R-b-E-A-OE-RS.CHO.s.E..tL-----.HQsfesses-w-i-ll,-be----N-a.l-e!--Br.ug, --Mr-S--Oa-I-e-Eearson-OLWaKef.le.l.d.... .-parerrfs:----- ----- ---- ~--QpeA---f.l:om_lO--lo..J2.,:~ffeL-.iiiiijiili.iIII.illiiilllilllll!l......liIIiiiI.........-.jrllF---'lIIIl_"L--__1f__-
~heerlea~er_shave been chos~n geman, Nora Rehenrath and and Jim Hubbell, son of Mr, and Friday, April 27: 4th grade noon, 1 to 5

at the L~!JreFConcord Scfloor-Tor- Helen M<.!Carthy. Mrs. Andy --Tlsth-a-mmer of class_ .B,oes =~o€oln, ~__ a.m., Fdda.y:.. AlU'i1 27_: CelIffir_-op.en

~~:e1r~:~-~~~:C:~:1 j;~r:H~f;:~-~ fh:~~e~~~~~~~I~~~j:~;s aa0~~s9:~~ District- Music Contest, wsc. fromTo"fo l-:r a'nd 1 to,5 - - ~~~ --

head cheerleader, Sara Adkins, meeting of the Nebraska
Stacy Strawn, Donna· Herrmarm, Academy of SEience held in Lin
Tracy P-osey and Heidi Pehrson. coIn on April 13.
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40,001).00
6,993.39

77,312.58
4,(j91~-5-ff:W--

THE LEAGUE OF HUMAN DIGNITY
-sDeks a person to work as an
IndopendenrLiving Advisor in Its

=-N_:~~I_~~a~~_~tn~8~~~~~_
[ll!ponsl~U~ln Inclu~~ CIID rnanagcrncnlln~
rccordlng,counsctlnlf';lralnlng.ilICllmcnt,

oullutll. anhIllOt'dCllreearpcrlln~nlQlplI:I'i~nc.
wltl!tllCOnlldaro~onal'lar·lo-yoarllUllln

-fn~Dpcn-dcntll'llng~lng unmlll1t1l81~ pluT
on~ yOlr wor~lng wtlh porsons phyalcally ~llIablo~.

All .ppllCJllII musl bo ablo 10 prln'l~o OV'/ll
Il1lnsparlaliorr.Pel'10nnilflh-pauonalllllJOXIIOrlcncc

wllh dJS!bll~ml pral~r~d.

Posil/on closes May 4, 1984. Resumes
10 Peg Henke, 7001f~ w. Ban{amln
Avenue, Norfolk, NE 68701. Equal

Opportunity Employer.

PROFESSIONAL TRUCK
DRIVERS needed for growing
long haul flatbed operation.
Modern ~quipment. 23 years or
older. Good driving record.
Above 1911< cents a mile. Bd;se pay
~lOd ~_o~us~ plus unloading' Q,]Y.
Call Moore's Transferl Inc .. Nor·
folk, NE (402) 371,6500. a23t3

Ii ELP_:~ANJE~t.j:· T~eilager wail
fing t~ spend~sunimerI~ tlnealn,
Ne. Babyslttlng, with boys ages· 7
and._ 9.' vvages plus r90ni and
board. Mrs. ',Kelt" Soden,. 725 $.
32nd, Lincoln, NE. Phon.e
402-~!~~~__ "< - __a_l~~ 1

. WANTED: Part time ~
tele'mar1<et}ng -~ommonlcato~s to 1
handle up-grade seIling on out- '!
ward calls. 1:30-6 p.m., Monday 1..

1
'

throu9h Friday and 8,a.m.·noon,

~~~~:::~r;;~-~~;~~:~~~~: 1
Stuart. a19t4

LiABILITiES

REPORT ONCONDITtON OF

FIRSTSAVINtlS COMPANY OF WAYNE

HELP 'WANTED:' Installer
technician,: part-time. for cable
tv _system in Laurel, NE. Ex:
perience preferred but not
necessary. 'Send I'"esume to
T-elenatlonal Communications,
Inc: 2918 North nnd' Street,
Omaha, N E 68134. a23t4

.Of Wayn-e,-Wilyne, -Nebrasl(a, .
At th~ Close of Business on March 30, 1984

" ASSETS
Cash and Due from Banks· 643,631.81
"u.Ji~~G.Q.~.{.l1ID.gnLQb.4gaJions._," , l~.OQO--,_OO

. Loans and Discounts .-. t,.-' •• 3,254,579.35
Direct:. • . 2,166,586.57
Purchased.... .... .. ...,. 1,087,992.78

Other Real Estate Including Real Estate sold
on Contract, .

Furnlture'and Fixtures.
OtlierAssets.

-TOTIIUI,SETS

FOR SALE: Purebred and
percentage yearling simmental
bulls. Production tested, gains up
to 3.83 Ibs. per day. Arrow, K
Farms, 565·4515. a19t3

FOR 5AI:.£:· Used Equipment-1
1/4·miler water winch, $3800; 2
1f4'miler water winch. $2500; 1
1/4"I'niler Keinzmann, $3500; 1
lf4·miler Bas'S water winch, $3500;
1 1'2'miler waJer winch, $7500; ,
1981 Valley 8 tower electric, used
2 seasons; 1290· ft. "'8-ln. high
pressure pipe, $2.35 ft.; 2640-ft
6-ln. ringlock, $1.50 11.; 1
Vermeer self-propelled boom,
$1100; 1 pipe lrailer, $250.-Husker

:aa~\ey lr~~~~on, ~-~~~sJJil ;:~:
287-2040 a9tf

WANTED: 2 or 3 bedroom house
to rent in Wayne or immediate
area. Would like to move in
before May 1. Call 375·2600 bet
ween 8 a.m, and 5:30 p.m, Man
day through Friday o32ff

IL&L TRUCKING
""9_8_,". _NE

LocollJ." Long Distance
Lh/oitocJc- &- Orafn Haulhig

LeSTo-,.-LClbEmz

mU/CULAR
c--fJiI/TROPHY

FUND DRIVE

, WOtJtO- -uKEto - thank tFie
Coast· fa-Coast store for the sack
of fertilizer I won in their draw" ,
I~g, JoAnn Mal'chow. a23

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
apartme'nt. Close to campus, off,
street par-king. No smokers
please. Call Lyle at 375-4331. a19t3

FOR RENT: 2-3 bedroom apart
menl, gr.pund floor, near
downtown. call 3~5-2024, Also, 3
bedroom upstairs apartm~nt.

m121]

SINCERE 'r-ttANKS'do friends
and relatives for cards, Howers,
visits and phone calls while I
was (n the hospital in Sioux City,
Wayne and Omaha. Special
thanks to my mother and sister
who neve-r leff my side. Thanks to

eve_ryo£te"llngi~Sc_huJz.-"__ 3!13_ -' ------:-WA'NT~-

live barn-pigeons-$'1-;110
a piece. ,1!onus for quanti
ty. 50 bird minimum: Will
pick up May 1st to~lOth.

Call or wrfte Randy
Voss. RR 1, Le Sueur,
MN 56058, Telephone

612-66 -3796.

FOR ---=-R::S-N--I-:- One --be-droom
ground-floot'aparfment, Close to
downtown, available May 1 Call
]75-4634 after-S :'00. a5t6

FOR -REN-T~~'-Fur;nished,air con
ditioned apahment, near stores
Phone after/5 p.m .. ]75-1980 a23t3

I WOULD'- LIKE TO .thank
ev'eryone 'for cards, calls,
flowers, gifts and' all o~her kind
nesseS shpwn to me while I was in

~~~yaO~~Lt~~~~~nH~:~:'~t~~~~ .-II!lI!"'!"!!"!!!!!"!~!!!'!!!!'""-'
since returning home. Evelyn M.

-----"""i~,---·~~,a..J_:_----..;.;:;.;;;.;;;;;~..---1::cf=-=--~
-- 9raiiu:~~-lt,h: d:'re

to·learn'"u--tec'hnlcal
skill. have 50% -of their

~ college tultJon
paJ~ and earn a ,$2,000
bonus thru the Marlrie
I Corp. Reserve.

Contact:
712-276·6090

Call Collect

FOR SALi:

112 Professional Building

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call US
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

HI.9~~C1Y C1c~age, near
WClynel BeCiutiful 4 bedroom

home with oak flooring,

modern kitchen
ond full bcu;emen t.!!:.!:!1 ...

good outbuildings induding CI

heClted w~rk_~hof?'

DC>NiT EVER BUY a new or used
Col-I~-Midwest-'LondCo. car or truck until you check wifh

~
iiiiii3i7i5ii-3i3iBi5iiiiiiiii' Am ie's Ford' Mereu ry, Wa yne,],75-1212 We can s.ave yOU

. money tf........... '
REAL ESTATE

MilerHame.··.
• ''"''''''',""'0"" ,~,,~,,~""~~, .
<;"OLi","""wcoj,po"~"oi'

You'rll MUllS lltiead
wilh no down pa!menl.

554-9737
Add $99 per. month payments

first 1.1 months.

o"No -doWn payment
o Low rno,nthly payments

while building
-- ~!:-Siep-by:::stepguida-nte-

o QualilY, pre--cut malenals
• Over 50 al10rdable plans
- to choose-from

I> Land may not need 10 be
fully paid for

o No land'? Call us anyway

NOT-ICE-
Eslate o! Anna Janke, Decellsed
Notice is'hereby given thal a Pelilion for

Formal Probate 01 Losl Wl!J,J;~!'lIJ;W!T1lnallon
01 Heirs, ilnd Appolnlmenl 01 Personal
Repre_~e'ltatlv,,_~_bee~...!!.~and l~ sel I?r
hearing in the Wayne CounlyCQUi'l on Mav
17,19&l,atl1'OOo·dock.a.m.

IslCarolA,Brown
Deputy, Clerk ot the Coltnl~ Court

Charles E. McDermoll
A"orlle~ tor Petitioner

{Publ ..ApriI23,30,May71
6cL,p'

AGENDA
WAYNE 'cITY COUNCIL

April 24, 1984
7.:30 Call to Order

Approval of Minutes
App-rova+-of (iaims -

REAL Petitions & Communi
ESTATE cations
-,·~-----t••II"~Iiiili.iiiilliillilllliiliilllIiiJUIl---1--:--35-.-v-is-itor-s--------1f--\\

7:40 Resolution 84-15; No
Parking Areas South
Windom Stre~t

Storm Sewer District 84-2
Resolution 84-16:

"""Approval of Cost
-E-s-ti-ma-tes, Pla--ns- and
Specs

Proposal of Ordinance Dealers' Reserves ..... , .. ,.. 2,063.85
No. 84-9 to Create the CertiflcatE!s of IndebtE!dness 3,645,966.61
District Fully Paid .3,054,209.73-'

Resolution 84-17: Installment. 591,756.88
Approval of Form of ~ Discount Collected but nof"earned an Purchased
Notice, Setting Time & Loans and Contracts. . ..~. 9,593.69
Dale fo, Hea'ing ~ - SOO Ibs. Crushed Cans oth., Liabilities, 64,741.54

Sl"~:.:~:;~:,~menl PARTICIPANTS Anyone _ TOTAL L1A:i~~T~~~SONLOANS AND sEcuriiTIES
3

•
722

,36S.6'

DescrlptlOn::3 bedroOmh~mewith'lb~droorl'-,nVingar~C!lJ<itcheh,• ResAop"plo;,onnlm"e'n181 '01 "".'e ' Eve.. ryone Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set Up pursuant to
dining area and bath downstairs. ? bedrooms _ _ _ u,,- Internal Revenue Ser~rullngsL.... ~" ..._~ _25,OQO._OD _

upstairs. Carpeted, new-natural gas fumEe-aff(1ce-t'!::~_-_ _G.ilm~re 8. A~soc. to - ~D-A"T£-':""-- 'A-PRlL' ,-2"6_th ._ 8:00 a.m. to TOTAL-RESERVES:ON--L.OA-N--S---AN-Q--CY-R!-=f--l-E-& ·25,000--.00------
----~Lair.JlOt-wate-rheater.-Eartial.bas~me.Dt,.J!hID'i.eJjlJ=,-= .~~-~j;~~ &. ~~~-- ~-=o~"':-~~":';;';~"'·'p""m"':.~:"::'-==::-':"::--i-·' '"·-£'AP--I~"''FS--

-- ----ijasertlenw.OOd-gardellrpa_ce~tnglecar ga-ra-ge:- ~d~Zo~a~tl~~~_;~:::'p~r value . ~~~:~~:~
Legal Oe~crfpUon: Lot 3 and North 30·ft. of L?t 4. Block'5 in or~in:C~Ce.84.8: Creating ,'COLLECTION Cans can be taken No. sharesauthorlzed"":'li500

.. -'C- ALsd~ER=i~~l:~:~ZE~:~~wa~ne::!'::~:~i~e~:~IPa"'=.:.?~~.~=~.t~~l~tCl~~!o"Jc~~.wZii;!!~=~~!~~;:;:i~~~'t~r~~l'~~~_,cc~2~~~
Legal-Description: _Lot 4, 5 and 6,Blqck 4 Roosevelt-Paik Addition- - - Undergf'ound -------'fO'fA'L' CAP'-TAL ACOOttNTS , . '. , ~O, lSr.44

to Clly of Wayne, Wayne Counly Nebraska.' 'nigation System 'W£CW/LL- P/,CK. UP CANS FROM RES/D.ENTS TOTAL""ABllliIES"~ESERVES,·AND '.' .

--Te~m.:1SO/~dbwn'i~aYif.iihtd8Yo'.iil.; b8j8nceC;;h-81Iclm;,-=-o'titi;;":~ --'~~;~:s~~~o~:ring: IF "THEY WILL CALL 375'~J523 8ErWEEN' 7-9 tA:~J1,~ '~~~~k~~r~h~·"~·~~~~:~~~~d~~~~riyd~~~~5~~::
tran8fer~ Ap ~j.caJ:io I CDBG . sweadhaf the a~ove"s'tatementis true and represen~!ithe true state,

'PO'.88;lon:, On or before July 1, 1984. -------- -~-- ~U~dS lor ~:;er. - "-.----. - P.M., APRlt~r--.. -~-"_.-o-----::-- of 1:bJ!._several mattersJberl-eln contained and set f9rfh,·to the best of .

Tilx"~'-1983 and pri.or taxes to be paid bysell~r.l9~laxe.stobe ~~~~~v~:~~~t in 'P".Z.ES _,".. N.0.n.8' • '.' '~' ·Iust sa.t,is.fa,'ctIP.in my knowledge and belief. Ron,D.Sladek <

, I?rorated to date of tille, transfer. ' . _Fioosevelt Park ._ - - Correct~Attest:

",00 P,blle Hea'ing; in "elping to.co,n~rolthJsdlseasel , Ron D. Sladek.
Application lor CDBG' , Robert D•.fleet
F,nd. fO' a ",lId'ng SPONSORED. BY William_D, DIckey·

Ad;d'," ' , WA.Y.NLCO..uNTYJAYCEES~____ rCharlesE:~~:::

'classifi~eds-

lP~bl.Apr1l23)

--------NOTICEOFMEETING ~'-------NOn'c:E--

Cllyof'Wayrle, Nebraska Estate 01 Louise SpHltgerber, Deceased
Nolloo Is Hereby Given Thai a meellng of Nolice ,s hereby given Ihat on March 19

Ih~ Mayor and Council 01 the City of Wayne, 1984, in Ihe COUf!.!.\~_~g_\!.Q o! W"y--,,~_ ~o_u_~L
Nebraskawlll behelda17',JOO'clock p_m, 0/1 Nebr"sk". the Reglstr"r 'rssued " wr-,lten
AprIl2~, 1984 "llhe regular meetJngpl"ce 0' statemenl of Inform,,1 Probdle o! the Will 01
the Council, whlch meellng'wlll be open to ,aid Deceased and fhat Harvey Splittgerber.
Ihopubllc. An agenda for such meeilng. k.ept whoseaddressis1206South:lndStreel,Mar

f~sn;~¥I~u~l:f~~~r~~llf~~-~~~~:~iiiOtl~~J}~~~t~;~~~~et:e~i·il;~~~nl:~I~~~ DON'lWAIT!CALl TODAY
Ih& .. (;lty--Halt,_bul--lhe __ agenda_ma~ __,.b(l (';r,-"d,to""LlHh;"--e~late-musHi!e'Ihelr-d"lms "-----,.-
modified ill __~u~h rne~~~g__ , _ _ __ _ _ _ '{\'ith thIS Courl_on _or:.!J_~o~ June ~~',,~~~~QUC<»t,I~_~!__R_uss.eIJ Aue.n

N'orman-J.Me~~~~~~~~~ be fore'"er bl)rreo {sl Luver..a Hi;~O~- .~-.. -'at402~339M1080 0,"

Clerk 01 lhe Coun)J Court
Bornhofl LawOllice
Allorney tor Al>l>hcanl

(PubLAprI19,16.231
ISdlps

'F~;;;l"AN;r;;;';~;;E~-l
I Associate a"jtd Bachelors Degree I chise.__ One ~[Iing only. Full
I CQurses.---Accfedited-:-N-ationa\ I time-effort nets $.:1,000 plus per
I College, Box 17.80. Rapid Clty, SO I - m·onth. Complete training_ Some

, 57~~:Og~8~~8~~2f~e!l \ financ'rng help. Call 605-6.24-5549,
L . ...;, .J ~~~day-Friday. 9 a·:

r6
-
t
;
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Estate of M.,riorle A, Malson, DeCeased.
.. Notlce Is hereby-gIven that Ihe Personal
Repi'esenlallvelJasflleda Iln,ala,ccourol and
repor'ofhlsadmlnlsiratllln,aformlilclos·

'lng' Peflflon for compl~te se"lement for for·
1YlalprobateotWU!,olsaldDeoollsed;andfor
determination of heirship, which have been
"t., fo; hearing Ill',fhe'Wayne-County

"Nebf'.ukd.Court O[l,May HI, 19-'Y,.llt:l1:"GO~ N·OR'M'A"J' MArGOANZ ' ' Il....'--, ""'ock •..". ("J'"";"';~'''.n - ." '.....• ' ft! .,' • OWNEn,
"/,' • "t1erkOf the COunty Court For YDU~ Jnlp8cll~n..contaCi OrvIlle Lage" 39'~M3292
- Chl~I:_E.McDel:InO",· -- Sa/~,By+amb9J1lRealty:,. ~lIg8r,'Nebr.:- ,'PhOh8'396M3~t,
,,~~,niy, ~,~tl~ner(~Ubl.Aprll.l~:_2~':W~, ,~m..-~m~,rt..sl0ket-.:_~-OMUe-La~880cl8l$-8r~er-:__~

GENERAL NOTICE
YOU ARE REQUIREDTO CONTROL

NOX10USWEEDSON YOUR PROPERTY
Ord. 6·429 NoxloosWeeds. II sh"rr be Iho

dutyoleach.owner,agenl. occupant or per
sdril_npos~sSIOll,chargeorc_onlro\ol_allY
lof:fracl or parcel of land-,n-1M crt~ 01
Wayne, Nebraska to cuI and remove from
such lot, Iracl or pard.·l of landlogelher wl1h
one·hall ('~)-onher;Ire",tsoralleyr;abultlng

thereon, all wee,ds and olher rank growlh or
ve-gelatlorT.--SuclT-"Wlleds"-anrt---alher-rank.
growth of vegetaUonshallbe cui as_c.lose 10
Ih~ ground lover as possible and sh"rr be
mlllnlalnedasclo5l! 10 the groulld tevel "s
possible Ihroughoul lneperlod of May 110
October lSeach year. Growing or p.,rmllling
lhegrpwlngolweedscrotherrankgrowtho!

~:~:~~ll~:clfar:13)~ll06eO~-I-~~:aa:caegr:~:~
hel'-ebYpr'ohltill~:

~ ,.
occupanl or person In possession. charge or
control 01 any premises described In
Pa"agraph I <,hove 10 allow to grow Or 10

-----:JDa:lntMl&\!~'L~_d_!;._l)±Q!.b_(lr~Dwih;;Qto
vegetation so as.10be Inturlous 1o the public
health. declared lobe nOlClousby Ihe Siale91
Nebraska. conducive 10 fires or combustion
orcreallng a nuisance

UpOnlhe failure, neglect, Or refusal 01 iln~

suCh owner, agent or occupanl Or person in
possesslonsonolllled,locul.destroyand
remove such weeds, grass or deleterious,

- unhealthful growlhs, or the olher nOlClous
"1l1iJ1tl!r;-g"owlng;I'j~(fiJlfor\suCh-

properly.wllhlnflve(5ldaysaflerpersonal
~vlceoflhewrWennGflceorwllhinseven

III days after Ihe maillng dale of such
notlce,Ihe-City StreelDepartme'lt is hereby
aulnarlzed'lInd empowered to pay-~or IIw

CUlling, deStroyingana-remov1l1 01 such
weeds, gras5 or deleterIous unhealthful
growlhsor olher nodous mllller orto order
the reriioval Ii;'ilhe City.

WhentheC1tyhalelfecledtheremovalof
such obnolClous growth or has paid fO!" lis
removal, lheacfual cost thereof. shatr be
charg~d to the owner, agenl, occupant or
person In possessIon, charge or control 01
such properly,

Iflhe.coslsaiidelCpe:lYeso'---~ulllngand
removing weeds and other rank grQwlh or·

~- _~_~ _;;::;~~~=~=~~t~~S~-~
cutUng are not paid within lhe lime provld
ed, the Clty,Cle~k shall levy and assess Ihe

'cljlsts and ellpense5'of Such work up<.>n lhe
operly SO benellled. The aswssmenls so

~-'~COiiU~RESSMAN
'Bereuter greets Wayne
i1atill.e, Ricbard Bressler,
now Chairman and Chief
Eliecutille Offi.cer of 'the
Burlington Northern
Railroad; in his
W"shingtQn office.
BresslerwaS"-making a

'-cpresentatlon-fi> Bereuter
- ---Iol"--his-<lffoI"fs-.tO-bring_th'L

CLOSE-UP -program to
Nebraska. CLOSE-UP is a
non·partisan, nOo-

.Jlhilosol'hica:l citizenshil'L
---- education"ptogram -that

brings high school
students. to Washington for

-a.oue-week intensive study
of their nation's govern·

::':_.ccmen.t.-More-"lltariC·c-nn
Nebfa:Skafls, including

".--i,ne students a nd one
teacher from Wayne High
School, will be par
ticipating in· this year's

--- CLOSE-UP program
which runs during the first
week of May. Burlington
Northern has been one of
the principal prillate span'

-- 'sors of CLOSE-UP,ma •
ing this program possible
for Nebraska students.

I


